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Stories contained in this edi
tion of the Frlona Star apeak 
well for the healthy economy 
of the Frlona area.

Flrat, there la the newa re 
lease on the application being 
filed for a aecond bank In Frl-

GROUP ANNOUNCES

Seek Charter For 
Second Bank Here

ona.
Also, the Frlona Texas Fed

eral Credit Union announces 
that It haa purchaaed the for
mer Johnaon'a Grocery build
ing, and plana to remodel It for 
Its new home.

The Credit Union alao sava 
that the total amount of divi
dends It will pay out on June 
30 will be an all time record.

And then, the story about 
the opening of the beaudful 
new office building for Frlona 
Industries.

From all appearances, the 
city of Frlona la on the v. rge 
of a new spurt of growth, or 
should we say a continuance of 
the alow, steady growth that It 
haa experience for the past few 
years.

•  •  •  •
R. A. (Lip) Lipscomb, who 

spoke at the Lions Ladlea Night 
banquet last Thursday, says he 
Is always am axed at what an 
agricultural empire this area 
has become.

Fie says he wishes his late 
uncle had lived to see how the 
area haa developed.

Lipscomb told how his father 
and uncle had come to this 
part of the country early In 
this century, and homesteaded 
farmland.

Ms father's brother ended up 
with four sections of land, but 
since that was ‘way before the 
days of Irrigation, he came to 
the conclusion tha» this was the 
worst "God-forstVer." country 
on the face of the earth.

One day. Lipscomb says, his 
uncle met up with a cowboy who 
had a few horses he w anted to 
trade. He talked the cowboy 
Into trading the horses for three 
of the sections of land.

The uncle. In telling of the 
swap, liked to brag about how he 
had really got to the old cow
boy. "1 found a fe ller who 
wasn’ t good at figures, so 1 
unloaded all four sections on 
hlm(”  Is the way Lipscomb says 
his kinsman told the story. 

• • • •

Dblph Moten of Bovina says 
he v umpiring a Little l eague 
bas* J game recently, and 
thought It was about time to 
start the inning,

Moten asked ‘tie young man 
who was the catcher If he want
ed to take a practice throw to 
second base.

**Nav, that’ s all right. 1 can’ t 
get It there anyway. Let’ s start 
playing," was the youngster's 
reply.

• • • •

A NEW STYLF
"T h e  quick brown fox Jumped 

over the larv dog’ s back."
It Isn't a very profound state

ment, but It has Its uses. Within 
a single sentence of no great 
length. It contains every letter 
of the alphabet. To spell It out 
on the typewriter or teleprinter 
permits a fast check on the con
dition of all the characters.

But there’ s a new one making 
the rounds: " A  <jdckmovement 
of the enemy would Jeopardize 
six gun boats."

Ah, how times change! One 
must put aside simple pastoral 
things and become martial, even 
In testing a machine,

—Chattanooga (Term.) Times 
• • • •

A SHORT COURSE 
IN HUM AN RFLATIONS

The six most Important 
words: " I  admit I made a mis
take"

The 
words:

The 
words:
Ion? '

The

five most Important 
"You  did a good Job" 

four most important 
"What Is your opln-

The
words:

The
word:

The
M|H

three most important 
If you please" 
two most important 

"Thank you" 
one most Important 

"W e "
least Important word:

One Fort Worth bank teller 
ssrplalned that she was asked 
by a customer for a checkbook 
even though the teller had hand
ed her a book the day before 
The customer had a ready ex
planation. She had lost the first 
su*>ly

"But It doesn't really mat
te r ."  she explained, "because 
I shears sign all tny chec ks when 
I get s new boek. In that way. 
an one else can use my checks "  

• • e •
Rack In the good old days child 

psychology grew on tree*.

BUILDING TRAMS .ACTION . . .Principals Involved In s transaction the past week which saw the 
former Johnson’ s Grocery building purchased by Frlona Texas Federal Credit Union are shown 
above. Seated, Ray Landrum, president of the Credit Union’ s board, presents ■ check to John 
Bingham, one of the partners who owned the building. Standing Is attorney Richard Collard, 
Credit Union treasurer and manager Geneva Williams and Dr. Jon M. Roden, the other partner 
Involved In the transaction.

BUILDING PURCHASED

Credit Union Plans 
Facility Expansion
Announcement of the pur

chase of the building formerly 
occupied by Johnson’s Food 
M-rket at the corner of Sixth 
and Fuclld by Frlona Texas 
Federal Credit Union and plans 
for Its conversion Into office 
space has been made.

Remodeling plans for up-to- 
date, convenient and attractive 
facilities are being made. In
cluded In the project are plans 
for later expansion as the o r 
ganization grows.

Dividends for the fiscal year, 
which ends June 30, w ill be paid 
•t the rate of 5-l/4<F An o ffi
cial of the organization has es 
timated that total dividends to be 
paid to members this year will 
amount to approximately 512. 
000.

Mrs. Geneva Williams, trea
surer of the organization, re 
ports a total membership of 
1316 and total assets of 3645,873.

In charting the growth of the 
organization, Mrs. Williams st
ated, "F rom  a small scorn, a 
large tree grows: and from a 
small beginning, greater things

can be accomplished."
Like the proverbial Oak tree, 

since its beginning in 1954, the 
credit union has grown from a 
group of ten persons who signed 
the original charter and about 35 
other Interested persons to the 
present membership.

Members of the first boardof 
directors were loicy Jones, the 
late O.J. Beene, Boyd Knox, 
Ralph Tsylor and the late Arden 
Parsons. Mrs Jones was trea
surer: Ralph Taylor was pre
sident of the board and Boyd 
Knox was vice president.

The first loan committee was 
composed of the late Bill Wood- 
ley, Ralph Roden and the late 
Bill Fllppln. Harry McCauley, 
Steve Messenger and the late 
Mrs. 7ola C ranflll were mem
bers o f the first supervisory 
committee

The original charter covered 
an area within a 15 mile radius 
of Frlona. Later the radius 
wss extended to 22 miles snd 
currently the organization cov
ers sll of Parm er County.

In the beginning the credit

Local Area Receives 
Additional Moisture
Farmers In the Frlona area, 

for the most part, are well 
pleased with the rainfall they 
have received during the month 
of June. Fxreptions to this are 
those who have received hall 
damage to growing crops and 
wheat, which was about ready to 
be harvested.

The d ty  of Frlona received 
L35 Inches Friday evening, 
which brought the month’ s total 
to 3.75 Inchea, with rainfall be

ing recorded on four different 
days.

Friday’ s rainfall was pretty 
general with hall being reported 
In a few small areas. Some hall 
damage wai reported west and 
northwest of Hub, In the Laz- 
buddle Community and north
west of Frlona.

Most areas received between 
1 Inch snd 1.6 Inches. Hub re
ceived 1.1 Inches snd 1.6 Inches’ 
wss reported from Rhea.

union shared the office of the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Credit Bureau In the American 
Legion Building. Later the o f
fice was moved to the offices 
of Bingham Land Company at 
the corner of Mghway 60 and 
Main Street.

A few years later the fa
cility was moved to Its present 
location on Main Street. Then 
or June 15, 1972 official papers 
were signed and full payment 
wss made for the future perma
nent office facilities for Frlona 
Texas Federal Credit Union. 
This transaction was completed 
by R ay I-xndrum, president: Ge
neva Wllliama, treasurer: R i
chard Collard, attorney: and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bingham and 
Dr. and Mrs. Jon Mac Roden.

Current directors, besides 
Landrum and Mrs. Williams, 
are BUI Teel, vice-president: 
and Fdward White, executive 
committee member. Other bo
ard members are Dale Hou- 
lette, Charles Scales snd Jerry 
Brownd. Ralph Roden, Leonard 
Coffey and Alvin Gaines ir e  
members of the loan committee.

Mrs. Williams Is assistant 
loan officer.

"T h e  credit union movement 
has enabled medium income 
people to enjoy the "n ow " things 
of life snd at the same time 
create a reserve for those 
emergencies," Mrs. Williams 
says.

She further states, "F sch  ac
count Is Insured for a maximum 
of $20,000 through NCUA and 
loans are covered by total dis
ability or death Insurance. Life 
savings are covered by life  In
surance to a maximum of $2000 
with no added expense to mem
bers ."

On June 2, 1972, a group com
posed of Parmer snd Lubbock 
County residents filed sn ap 
plication for a state bank In 
Frlona with the Texas Banking 
Commission.

The proposed bank would be 
named "T e x ts  Bank," with s 
capital structure of $400,000 
and would be located In the 
downtown ares, according to a 
spokesman for the group.

Leroy Johnson, snd Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hollis Horton of Frlona, 
George M iller and Clarence P. 
Braxlll, Jr. of Lubbock County 
are the proposed Initial share
holders and directors of the

"Taxas Bank." A number of 
shares have been reserved for 
distribution among Parmer Co
unty cidxens.

A full slate of officers and di
rectors will be announced at a 
later date, according to John
son, who acted as spokesman for 
the group.

Johnson said that due to the 
expanding economy and popula
tion growth of the Frlona area, 
the proponents of the new bank 
feel that a second bank Is needed 
here. "W e  look forward to an 
active role In the further devel
opment of the Frlona area," he 
stated.

A W ARDS TOLD

Lions Honored At 
Ladies Night Fete

LFADFR CHDSFN. . .Lions Porter Roberts, left, and Inland 
Flutson show the method the Frlona Lions Club used In choosing 
their leaders for 1972-73. Hutson Is retiring "Boss Lion" for 
the club, and Roberts is the new club president.

OPFN HTKM SUNDAY. , . . Frlona Industries are holding ops* bouts Sunday, June 0 .  
from 2 to 5 p.m. Is their new office building located oa the eastern edge of Prions. 
Uhls beautiful octagonal-shaped building contains several offices, a board meeting room, and 
s coffee room

" Despite all of our scientific 
advancements, we are lagging 
behind in the ability to get along 
with one another. But Lions 
are helping to bridge the gap," 
R.A. (Lip) Lipscomb told those 
attending the annual Lions 
Ladles Night banquet last 
Thursday.

Lipscomb told the audience 
that "L ions have discovered 
that all children cry In the same 
language."

Lipscomb, a past director of 
Lions International, was the 
feavured speaker for the event.

Albert Llndley, of the Frlona 
Evening Lions, served as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Ronald Smiley, new president 
of the Noon Lions, presented 
swards to members of his club. 
Porter Roberts, new Boss Lion 
for the Frlona Lions, did the 
honors for the evening club.

The outgoing presidents were 
Baker Dugglns for the Noon 
Lions, and Leland Hutson for 
the older club.

A total of 31 members of the 
two clubs were honored for 
various levels of perfect arten 
dance.

The champion in thla cate
gory waa Steve Messenger of 
the evening club, with a 16-year 
perfect attendance record

Also receiving pins, for 10 
years each, were A.L, (Jake) 
Outland and Porter Roberta.

Wesley Foster, Dale Smith 
snd W.L. Edelmonreceivedplns 
for eight years, and Alton Farr 
received an attendance pin for 
seven years.

Others honored wen* Jerry 
Hinkle and Bill F ills (6), Von 
Edelmon, Otho Whltefleld and 
Tom Pruett (5), Charles Alien 
(4), Dale Wldner. Wendell 
Gresham and Dsn Fthrldge(3) 
snd Herb Ivans, K H  Horton, 
M.C. Osborn, Leland Hutson 
and H .U Outland.

Honored by the Noon Lloin 
for perfect attendance were the 
following: Rill Gipson (10),
Darrell Simpson, Cecil Mad
dox snd Baker Dugglns (5), 
Raymond Cook (4), Dale Hou- 
lette (3), Mike Chaney and Ron
ald Smiley (2), Donnie Carras
co and Curtis Butler (I).

The evening club also recog
nized six members who will r e 
ceive "O ld  Monarch" member
ship certificate*. The six were 
J.T. Gee (30 years), Charles 
Allen (25 yearsl, Far! Chester 
(15 years), A .L  Bisck, B ill E l
lis and A.L, Outland (K) years).

A new sward was Instigated, 
with Bob Owen nemed winner 
of the "W allace Beery Look-

New Office 

Now Open
Prions Industries have begun 

using their beautiful new office* 
on the eastern edge of Prions. 
Open house for the new office 
Is scheduled for Sunday, June 
25 from 2 to 5 p m.

The unusual octagonai- 
•haped office building was de
signed by Jim Burr an o f Cle
vis.

The building contains office 
•pace for Jack Carrothere, a 
beard meeting room, a coffer 
room, and other offices, de
tails of which have not been 
worked out as yet

A like" contest.
Fntertalnment wss provided 

by a combo composed of high 
school band director Charles 
Fsulkner. Mr sndMrs. Rkhard 
Bell of Dlmmitt, Kyle Shelton. 
Jay Messenger snd Troy Mes
senger.

A good crowd o f Lions snd 
their ladles enjoyed a metl of 
roast beef snd the trimmings.

Temperatures

Data Hi Low
Thursday 90 54
Friday 81 58
Saturday 82 58
Sunday 80 59
Monday 91 62
Tuesday 95 65
Wednesday 84 60

Precipitation: 1.01 Inches
Thursday: 1.35 Inches Frl-
day. 1.30 
the month.

Inchesi earlier In

A SFRIOUS MGMFNT, . .It Is a serious occasion for Lion 
Ronald Smiley, ‘ he Incoming president of the Frlona Noon 
Lions, but retiring president Faker liuggins can only think 
that he's through with the Job!

JO IN T  M EET SEEN

Community Center Is
J

Diseussed With Board
The Frlona School Boardwaa 

approached by the Frlona Com
munity Center committee last 
Wednesday with the proposal 
to allow the center to be built 
on school property west of the 
school bus barn onNlnthStr. et.

Committee chairman Carrol 
Gatlin told the board that the 
committee felt this wss the best 
location for the center. He 
pointed out several possible 
uses the school could derive 
from the proposed 100x150-foot 
structure.

The commute- Is proposing 
s metal building with 14-foot 
walls. The front rsrt of the

building. 50x100 feet, would be 
partitioned for community acti
vities. This part would also be 
panelled, and would contain 
rest rooms and an office.

\ L .  Black, member of the 
committee, said " I t  is a shame 
to have as active a group of 
youngsters involved in showing 
animals, and have to hold the 
show where we do."

After hearing the proposal, 
the board voted to table the 
request for the time being, and 
asked Supt. Alton Farr to look 
Into the possibility of a Joint 
meeting with the Frlona City 
Counc il to discuss the proposal.

Cattle Feature  

Begins In  Star
This week marks the begln- 

n ng of s novel feature In the 
Prions Star, a tribute to this 
area's fabulous cattle Industry.

Fntltled "C attle  Country, 
U .S.A.," the feature has set out 
to trace the history of how the 
cattle industry has blossomed 
In the Prions tre t , pointing 
out what s tremendous econo
mic Impact the Industry hat 
bad, snd will continue to have, 
on the area.

The Star will tell the story 
of the hoof cattle Industry In 
• series mads possible by the 
industry itself.

Fourteen area Industries are 
participating In the series . The 
feature will run twice monthly. 
It win appear oa consecutive 
weeks this month (June 22 and 
29), and thereafter will appear 
on alternate Thursday*.

Fach time the series appear*, 
one of the participating Indus- 
tries will be featured on foe

page with photographs, snd an 
In-depth article on that particu
lar Industry.

The series will run until all 
fourteen Industries have been 
featurtxed.

All participants are either dl - 
rectly or Indirectly connected 
with the cattle-feeding industry.

Participants sponsoring the 
features are Frlona Fsed Yard. 
Paco Feed Yard, Ffl-Plaina 
Peed Yard and Bovina Feed- 
ars.

Alio. H I-Pro Peeds. Pioneer 
Cattle Order Buyers. Taimahill 
Trucking, B I B  Trucks snd 
Burks Inman Trucking.

Alao, Deaf Smith I loctrlc 
Cooperative, lac.,Southwestern 
Public Sandro Co.. Frlona State 
Bank and Frlona'a Production 
Credit Association.

The flrat feature traces the 
history of the Frlona area's 
first feed yard, Frlona Feed 
Y vd s . and appears oa Page 6.

The committee has proposed 
that the City of Frlona take 
title to the building, fee to Its 
scheduling of events, and pro 
vide the maintenance. Frlona 
Independent School District is 
asked to contribute a regular 
amount to assist with the main
tenance.

There was some discussion 
by the board as to whether there 
would be sufficient parking for 
the building If It ts built where 
the committee suggests. The 
parking problem and possible 
congestion seemed to be the 
main objections of members of 
the hoard.

In other business, the board 
tentatively set the date for the 
annual Board of ( qualiration 
meeting as Saturday, July 15. 
The board will be composed of 
the school board plus rhreeout
side members.

The proposed :uembers are 
Cordle Potts. Clyde Goodwine 
snd Charles M ercer, who were 
on the F qusllxstlon Board last 
year.

Steve Messenger, who con
ducted the meeting in the ab
sence of board president John 
Blackburn, pointed out that the 
Frlona district is the only one 
In the state of Texas In which 
the school board Is allowed to 
be a part of the Board of F qua!, 
ttation, by a special act of the 
Tana* l eglslature In 1929.

The board accepted the retig . 
nations of Orville Allen. Indus 
trial arts, and Martha M ills, 
high school typing snd commer
cial instructor. M ist M ills 
plans to he married Allen has 
accepted a position in the Ama
rillo  school system.

Tan assessor-coLector Por
ter Roberts reported that tax 
collections for the month of May 
amounted to $801 30 The total 
represented delinquent tag col
lections
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DEKALB Sudax Brand
grows almost anywhere, even in 
dry weather... cattle love it and 
it's great for pasture, green chop, 

hay or haylage?
V  Anything ^  

else? Yep— It grows 
awful fast!

n ib  » lw l^

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

m r a r z M f
LL i

CALL NOW!!! 

247-2211

Th« FRIONA * STAR

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘L t  M B E R M E N ’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
F riona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA W HEAT GROW ERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

founded in 1925 by John W. White
t m n  TV i l w *  N  two k 'M

’ M

KfcOT '* i m f ' t M  T«

M M catrro* RATts

MM«M M lW IW  I

BUI EUu, Editer A
■*- 1.1— t. a __l*  SNiRRN Ai

Friona State Bonk is one of only five banks In the nation 
to feature six - down tel>rs. Comfort and ease are by
words at Frlona State Bank. If you have to wait In line 
to make a deposit, we even have plenty of comfortable 
chairs, so your wait will be a pleasant one.

FRIO N A STATE B A N K
r u - r d .  w . % a r n n - n - r n - T T m  r i  m r r t r m r m m

"Wh*n ye c «i Is s*sy, ye mice will plsyl’ *
(Old I aghsh proverb by that fellow Anonymous)
The occMlon of our I dltor's annual well >.leserved (7) 

vacation Is almost too much of a temptation)
Now Is the cham e for the staff to put out a paper that 

would be a real Thursday Thunderbolt.
\s we write, a L eprechaun straight from the Old Sod, 

Is peeking over our shoulder.
oh, what an opportunity to begin that Gossip Column we 

have dreamed ofl Or to start "Advice to the Lovelorn,'* 
by Aunt Nel.

But. nay str)
Hold thy pen; remember "the pen Is mightier than the 

sword" (Just between us If a battle was In progress I'd ra
ther have a sword than this ball point pent)

However great the Siren's call we must bear In mind (how 
would you like to have t "b r a r "  In vour mlnd7) that we are 
serious newspaper people with the attendant responsibilities 
of our profession.

So lt would 111 become us to affect a facetious attitude or 
to utter disparaging remarks relative to the management.

Vte will not malign our I dltor. nor will we feign disap
pointment at his absence--we will simply go ahead and pub
lish without him)

• • • •
VA \NTl Dt-Smsll town weekly paper needs columnist to 

replace writer who forgot to Pause and Reflect. Apply Frlona 
Stsr.

• 4 • •

So much for fun and games.
I get so darned mad when our Inlted States is referred to

as a " s ic k "  nation! 1
W? have some "s ickness" alright but it’ s not In the minds 

nor bodies of the average Amerlc an.
It's In the morals of a few. a very few ( but an Influential 

few) ) politicians who would sell us down the river for a few

Hon’ t let anybody tell you we're "s ic k !"
A " s ic k "  nation doesn't lead the world in technology. 
A "sick* nation does not respond to floods, tornadoes, 

and hurricanes as we do.
A "s ic k "  nation annot provide funds snd people to help 

other nations I

lad an enjoyable v< m, Bill. You've earn.

_ - >  Sincerely 1/eurs
C 4 r

By Rev. Albert Lindley

'ted some expressions that some of the boys and girls
;t jp during V acatlon Church School and found that most 
■r had rone from a Masonic Scottish Rite lea flet, 
d is like Payer Aspirin, 
makes you feel better.'*

send the very

We have reallv come to a time of change. (You've come a 
long way. Fabv.l o f  course, * «  are usually In change of some 
sort >r other, but we have noted some real change of recent 
years.

As • Pastor. I suppose it savs something to find that I don’ t 
even have a black suit now and most of my shirts are Perma 
Press and colored or stripes, or both to say nothing of my ties.

This is not the picture of a Pastor of a hurch of yesteryear. 
Ajvf yet. I don't think the effectiveness of the pastorate has 
heen hurt, erher than what I aimrly fall to do myself. Certainly 
iktt the off! e of the Pastor

We even are hanging in our references to me ministry and 
pastorate. The I lea Is fawning tharwe are all ministers (some 
effective and some nop but a hurchonlvhas on. pastnr-or two- 
or more for larger congregations.

To really see how we have mode m l red-or changed-Just pick 
up some ba k Issues of magartnrs that are several years old 
( sually found in watting rooms) and note the character of ads 
that are there VAe have reallv i hanged in the general presen
tation of almost every thing.

I have a graphic example In my offl e. I acquired some post 
cards fr ’P the British Af aseur luring my < -• txv ljlt and they 
are repr-'lt ti-ns of religious art. The first frsme Includes 
reproiA.- tl 'ns of paintings frorr the 12th and Hth centuries. 
Re; r-duettons of the tar e object are In the second frame of 

ards and are from the 15th and 16th enturtrs
The topics are baai ally the same but the manner of pre- 

•entar. >rta are different. Yet they both exacts great apprecia
tion for the mind and skill of the artist.

So where we have found certain manners of presentation 
acceptable in the past, we are in a different day and a different 
hour.

The nee'* Is much the same and with the background of the 
business f*tr In. f think the answer is the same, . . .

The only ming is. It Is presented differently but still ade-

X© I celebrate In the knowledge that;
"God Is t i l*  LXal soap.
He provMes 24 hour protection."

Marvin Anderson Is the new 

owner and manager of Frlona 

Safetv Lane, the new Goodyear 

outlet on 1 ast Highway 60. 

Anderson’ s concern also does 

front end work, etc. He came 

to Frlona from IXmmltt. where 

he had been engaged in farm

ing. Anderson lives In the F rl

ona Mobile f states.

PROFILES 
thru the window 
ot the professional

bank

TV EDITOR

Accidental Drowninjjrs
r

Kill Ei“ht Thousand
More than 100 million Americans will soon take to 

the water for a summer of swimming, boating, surfing and 
water skiing. Almost eight thousand will drown

TraJJ1CUHy. we just do not use comnnon sense when
neui• the water. For some reason, we only see the pleav
ure and rehnation of things like cars and the wutcr
Dm ger. however, exists

Usually we fail to think ahead Mot,1 rv'iinlt* realize
that they she,uld check for submerged objects bcfoirc ui>-
me. and that thev should not cat immicdiatelv boforc
swimming. But when friends urge us to join them in 
an inviting lake or pex>l, we tend to forget about common 
sense. That can be fatal.

Water safety precautions arc for everyone, not only 
swimmers and boaters. Sounds illogical? Well over half 
(60 percent) of the people who drown each year fall into 
the water accidentally.

They are usually near a dock or shore, but cannot 
swim. Common sense tells us that anyone going near the 
water ought to know how to swim But the joy of being 
near the water too often replaces foresight.

The Red Cross. YMCA. YW CA and scouts usually 
give swimming lessons. They arc especially important for 
small children. A child can drown in a supervised wading 
p»H>l within seconds. Remember, too, that inflatable tovs 
arc precisely that —  toys, not life jackets

Other water safetv advice never swim alone try to 
swim under a lifeguards supervision, and avoid swim* 
mine near divine board and pier areas 1 hesc rules art.

is a coluluct i>r ot ligntmng.
Wrhcn bicing c<urned by the tide swini with (he cur-

rent toward the sh<>re
If YOU 1let a cramp. dei not panic F< causes unit mu

deaths Remlain calIm. try to float and c for help
WixhJcti rowbouts usually floa hiine iki it you

capsize
jWivnfning whtrn overheated or ovc ed is as dan*

gcrous as swiimnnng right after catmu w ait an hour.
Do more than merely mcmoriziine thesc■ points Heed

them. Get a water !safety booklet. leam f wim and fully
enjoy iKjuatuc activities this summei. L .,rf nuit rxx be one of
the eight tho•usand

a  w a l< in the Sun

A6-CHEMFARM SERVICES
p m *  r u

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

NFI t) A HOMF ?
ALI A*2-9233. AitatIIIo OR 247-2511. Frinn*

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FKIGIDAIKK APPLIANCES

WELCOME TO FRIONA
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Bookmobile To

C O N S U M E R

C R A S S  S E E D  M IX T U R E S
Knowing what to look for 

in a grav» teed mixture ran 
help you get better rrtullt 
and aave

Sold under a variety o f 
b ra n d  n a m e v , M r n o n  
Kentucky Bluegraa* i» avail 
able straight and in mixtures, 
and the best mixtures have at 
least 40*4 M erion  Any 
amount o f Merion makes a 
mixture better

The green color o f Merion 
is outstanding for a longer 
period o f  every year than any 
other grass, and because o f its 
deep root system, Merion is 
very drought resistant

Unless you are so expert as 
to know which other varieties 
o f seed should be in the mix 
ture to meet the needs o f 
your own lawn's conditions, 
you'll be wise to choose a 
w e ll tested mixture with 
quality ingredients

It's wise to buy from a lo 
cal retailer where the people 
want your return business 
and are experts at what they 
sell for the home garden

A performance of "T F X A S " from backstage. This is the musical folk drama of regional history 
by Paul Green which Is produced each summer In the Palo Duro Canyon State Park in the Texas 
Panhandle, For tickets and Information write "T E X A S ", Box 268, Canyon, T exits 79015, (photo 
by P ill Rhew.

‘Texas’ Prepares
For Performance

As the Thursday opening 
night approaches, the pieces of 
the Texas’ ’ show for the year 
are falling into place 

In the Branding Iron Theatre 
on the campus of West Texas 
State University, the physical 
warm ups take less effort each 
day, and in the first rehearsals 
in the Canyon the dancers and 
singers were able to run a 
quarter of a mile from the 
dressing rooms and sweep into 
the stage singing and dancing 
without seeming breathless 

The overtures are gradually 
coming up to tempo 

The costumes have been 
measured and adjusted and 
ordered and the costumers have

My Coin Collection 

Is Stolen!”
The rising theft of coin and stamp 
collections, of expensive paintings, 
art works and antiques points the 
need for insurance. ‘All risk’ 
Insurance covering theft, loss, or 
accidental damage is offered by 
Ethridge-Sprlng Agency.

E t h r id q e - S p c i n g  A g e n c y
Tha BIG DiHvrcnc*

FRIONA -  PH 247 2760

chided the directors because the 
people chosen for this cast are 
quite different in sue from the 
last one New clothes are in 
preparation for the finale 

Paul Green, the author, has 
just left, after traveling from 
North Carolina to see a 
rehearsal He was intent as the 
show unfolded and delighted In 
a meeting with the directors 
afterward, he changed a few 
lines in the script to add em 
phasis to certain places, 
discussed ways of solving minor 
problems and complimented 
the workers He also spoke to 
the cast-talking abou f' the 
theatre (drawing examples 
from his six other great ifan.aa 
about regional history playing 
each summen He calls the 
theatre the peak of al! the arts 
in every civilization because it 
uses them all Sitting on the 
edge of the stage in the Bran 
ding Iron Theatre, he spoke of 
the story they are presenting in 
‘ Texas' , the story of man's 
need to persevere 

In the theatre in the Canyon, 
the men who w ill man the house 
are putting out the chain 
checking to see which ones need 
replacing or repair The sound 
and light crew are testing every 
line and connection and ex 
perimenting with the new 
sounds and effects made 
possible by the addition of new 
equipment this year The stage

men are building props, 
overhauling sets, repairing the 
stages And the park rangers 
are checking the approaches 
the lawns and the harbecur 
area

In the office, under the 

supervision of the executive 
v ice-presiden t, Raymond 
Kaillard. the staff is reading 
proof on the Souvenir Program, 
selling tickets unpacking boxes 
of items for sale in the con 
cession area

Mrs Pies Harper in charge 
of Public Relations is over 
seeing the issuance of the m 
vitations to the Gala Opening on 
June twenty second which is to 
he in honor of the press of the 
panhandle and which is printed 
overlaying an issue of The 
Tascosa Pioneer printed in 
February 1887 She is also 
mailing out stories and pictures 
of this year's production, in 
writing, on tape for radio and 
on film (or television

The directors. Mr and Mrs 
William A Moore, and the 
musical director. Royal 
Brantley. and the 
choreographer Neil Hess are 
everywhere. encouraging 
correcting, nudging teaching 
and inspiring

All of these efforts will flow 
together on opening night. 
Thursday when "Texas opens 
lor its seventh season

LJON>; TAL K. . ,R. A. (U p ) Uparomb of l.ubbook, a p* 
official in the Uons' International organization, said he Is 
much of a speerhmaker. but likes in (o  and "talk to Uons

Make Rounds
The High Plains Bookmobile 

Library will be In our area on 
the following dates:

Thursday, June 22: Oklahoma 
Lane, 9:00-10:00: Rhea Com- 
munity, 10:45-12:00: and Black, 
1:15- 2: 30.

Friday, June 23; Hub, 9;00- 
10:00: White's [ levator. 10:00- 
11:00: La? huddle, 12:00-1:00:
and Clay's Corner, 1:15-2:15.

Saturday, June 24; Farwell, 
8:45-11:45: and Frlona, 1:00-
4:00

Your local usod cow doalor It

friona bi-products

S«h  tfcf! • wttk M  ifed riMval 
p U « i  « t l l  «  m m  «  e tts ftfc . 

lw«l kmtoMt ford wppirl.
Tbeel fH 
1474011

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEEO MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

to «4 wm smMM tom
tome* tsasKi Ft ka 
a w w  m  Mm  ecStog 
:i t o n  M O r » N  isarvt)
W  a m  M S*

WITHIN MAI WICimS 
TMINMC. INC

l - Nirtirt m  Vvr* rur *
V  -J

\ Th» a lm o n d  it no t a n o t  - it t 

| a dtupa

S U E
VAN H EU 8 EN *

NOWIN
PROGRESS

Men’s

A-1-ACTI0N KNITS TROUSERS
Men’s Van Heusen

DRESS AN D SPORT SHIRTS

LONG & SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
KMT PANTS &

CASUAL KN0CK-A-R0UNDS
Boys Dept.

LONG & SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 
JEANS, CASUAL PANTS & 

KNIT DRESSWEAR

Little Girls

SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES, SWIM SUITS 
& SLEEPING BAGS

e -'

I

Ladies

SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES 
A  SWIM SUITS

Junior Dept.

SPORTSWEAR,
DRESSES,

SWIM SUITS

Complete Clearance Of 

Ladies’ & G irl’s

C A S U M  SHOES

30% TO 50% OFF
All Departments
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PH. 247-2211
Reader Ads . .F irst nsertion. per werd..........84

Vddltional Insertions (no -orv hange\ per word. .(34
Minimum char**.............................................................S i.25
1 lasslfled display (boxed a 's -8 pt. rvp» un^er a specific 

heading, 1 column width only no art or cuts. Per
column inch................................................................. S i.50

Repeat Insertions w.rhout orv hanges, erco l. in. h. .$1.25 
'ards of Thanks same as classified wor J 1 ate, 

minimum < harge. . ................................................. S i.25

[)T 5DLIM for lassifle 1 adv-rtl»lng n Thursday’ s Issue 
5 p.m. 7 ues 'av

1 heck advertisement and report anv error immediately: 
The Star Is not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

T r r i v i v i v i v r r r .n c n v r r i - .T T T r e r T T T T r r r i T T

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all
your home repairs, fen. e 
building and all types of 
general carrtenter work 
Alio, painting and cement 
work.
Phone; 24"-2H9?

or
247 35'2 1303 Columbia

For All of Your Interior
And I xterior Painting
Needs At Reasonable
Prices , Contact CUff Her •
ring. Hereford, 364-6888.

?- 4tc

ANNOUNCEMENTSD
For Sculptress Bras call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, *ons ltam 
iPhone 247-3011, 1402 Meat Fifth 
■street after 6:00 p.m 21 tfn

Yarns 8 Needlepoint 
|as el •s " s ar
ltd! avs' 'a^V at ! mm a

\ S J- - S ' - '
,!rv j- n § ■ . r‘ n

m m m am m am nasm m m m

Wall Drilling
For '■> *•>
A Experience for r  ' :nv.; 
Pump A Cear Hea4 Repair! 
Coma ••

Big T Pump
24' 131! or r<oh lark. ?4"
' ' i j
lngton m--s '  **n

Cuitom Rototllling Yards and 
gardens B.CL Har^crove. 140' 
Jackson. 24'-3690 21-tfnc

AMU Buy
Tops, Sows and Boars--

Hereford Livestock 
lm l. south on Progressive Road 

Day..phone 364. 44* "  
Night- Phone VS4-1045

14 -tfnc

Portable Disc
Rolliag

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Frlona. Texas
v

q u a l it y  
PAINTING

Interior and Fxtrrlor
1

Phone 24'- 3542
f

f e n c in g "
[f or al' rv"-s '-n -ig. -r 
- - r a --<« • • • •
1 • - . . • - -•••■ !
[ ' a -  a • « '

Hark--24?.3256. 30-tfrn

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
\ n u i s  i m i H . i v ;  c u .

WATER WELL DRILLING

Loyne
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales A Service

Pump A Gears 
Head Repairs 

A l l  Makes

Dial 247-3101
Fripna Nights 247-2513 Texas

\RTI.K I I X POTTS
AUCTION s e r v ic e

Specializing In 
Farm Sales

LARRY POTTS 
R t. 2. Frlona, 7 exi 
f hone 29A.*M3

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

’ Battarias 'Molds *fraa Haariag Tasts 
SERVICE All MAKES

1^
f r t *

i f i t

L - - - - - -

iTvtTT>s KiTrrmi
;iectrlc Controctlng--Sale* and Service 

and Used Motors and Control* 
Magneto* - - Generator * - - Start® r *

Loon Motors Available
O f f .  Phono 364-3572 

00° Z. 2nd Hereford, Tex^*

! 
j

representatives If 
( .»» • all •

1516 or come by,
S 8 R FABRICS

|

s l m m f r  p i\ \ n  i . r s s o f *
Johnnie Walters 

24'.340! or 265.IT 'S  12-tfnc

NOTICE
To All Dance Class E'arents' 
Picture Proofs Can Be seen 
at The Frlona Star office nn« 
through June 30. 34-tfm

NOTICE. . . .  Herbert Day it  no 
longer associated with 7 anna - 
hill 7rucking Co. Please call 
24"-3461 for all of your truck
ing needs. 36-2tc

Now Open For Business.
Chantel’ s Poodle Grooming 
salon. Frankie and Betty Bar
rett. Call Hereford 364- 2048 

36- 2tr

>Ca!l for information on 
(Tenet*’ Body Wrap. Find 
out how to lose inches. Ma 
demoiselle Health Salon 
Phone 247.3312. 36-4tc

[U tile  Taylor la tfi# repre- 
sentatlve for Fuller Bruth 
Companv. Call 24'-3312 or 

| 247.3826 for all vour 
Fuller needs.

C AR W ASH 
$2.50 oer car

Sponsored by the Youth 
Croup of l mted Pentecos
tal Church. Saturday, June 
24. Call 247.3824 or 247- 
25'9. 37-ltc

We appreciate so verv much 
the car^s, letters, calls, visits, 
flowers and other expressions
of con em  during Ur. Beene’s 
recent Illness

rr. and Mrs. Bill Beene 
37-ltc

ClganCc Garage Sale' 
Gome one! Come All! Best 
items will go first. Toyt. 
Games, Books. T ricycle, ac
tive Games. Children’ s School 
and Play clothe*. Shoea for 
the family Men’ s and women’ s 
clothing, good variety. House
hold knlr-knacs. Don’ t be a 
miss out*
Thursday noon til Saturday nlte 
803 Columbia 37-ltc

l FOR SALE ]
FOR S.Af.r, . . .good deal or 
a |0'2 Imrala fot.r *oor r>hon« 
24' 2'-4 . 25-tfnc

DRY 750 600 BU. 
P€R HOUR WITH 
10 POINT REMOVA

THE SPACE AGE CONTINUOUS FLOW 
CROP DRYER DRIES, CLEANS AND 
CONVEYS THE GRAIN WITH AIR 
THE GRAIN IS THE ONLY MOVING 
PART IN THIS DRYER YOU CAN 
PROFIT BY THE HIGH QUALITY OF 
THE GRAIN FROM MACH IV.
Available with PTO Or Electric Power 

Nrturol Gas Of L .P .C . Burntr

N# Also Ma*a Bulk Storage Tanks And 
Angering Eguipmant

0»*on Road & Ennis Sfraat. 806 ?93-S i? l 
Pialnvtaw Taaos TOOT?

* n

» #

""N

FLO A T IN G  T A ILW A T E R

PIT PUMPS
•  No Seals • No Bearings • Open Impellar 

’ ’Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money*’*

Pumps from 300 to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 I. 2*4 Hereford Texas Phone 364-3572

Cl 1 AN1NGFS7 c«rpet cleaner 
you ever used, sc easy too. Get 
Blue l ustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1 Ben Franklin

37-ltc

-Write For Brochure-

TM I

p ine: \ tevv  c a b in s
C O M P wB T S L Y  M o o i s n  

H O R S I I  • H U N T I N O  • F iSM ir^O  • S K I IN O  
4 B m i l s *  N O « t h  O f  L A S  N  M O N  H w * .

s im k v i -
Boa 60. Vao.to. N M 67679 
ow Pmuni i BOS i 967-2316

O a n i o  •  C M k a t i d  

•v  V t R N  A a k I N

35-Sep

FOR SALE. . . ,1«65 four door 
ImpAla Chevrolet Fxcellent 
condition Call 247-2243.

26 tfnr

*'2  Pinto, 3,000 miles Big
1 nglne, w V  tires, radio, disc
brakes, vinyl interior. SIS'W. 
5ee Ga ito I Gstltn, 24' 3641 or 
24 '-2“ 45. 32-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .W T) Caprice
2 door, loaded, vinyl ton. rx- 
tremely clean. 11,000 actual m i
les 3^,000 left on warranrv. 
fmv 24'.3588 Sight 24' 3828

31-tfnc

FOR sAl.l . . .  .TwousedChev- 
rolet pickups I *r! Chester,
247-3185, 31-tfnc

PETS

FOR SALF.. 
305. S 300 00 
phone 24' 3198

APARTMENTS

FOR 8 \LF................Metmore
grinder-n lxer 194' Ford truck 
with good engine several hog 
feeders, storage bins, hog pa
nels and other hog equipment. 
Phil Phipps, Phone 295-6322.

34 tfno

FOR SM.F. , . .new 60 x 12 
Westchester mobile home. 
$ '00.00 equity. Take up pay
ments. phone 24'-3889 after 
4 p.m. 34-tfnc

19"1 Green Ford Pinto. low 
equity 7 ake up pavmenta. 
Phone 2 4 " .3 8 "  or 24“ <508.

34.4tc

CASH TALKS 19'2Model Auto
matic »ig -rag  delux sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy parterna, etc Free de
livery and instructions within 
100 miles. I-ubbo k sewing 

enter, 1913 19th street, l^ib- 
bock, Texas. Phone '62-3126.

36-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .150 sq. yards 
good used wool carpet with pad
ding. Call 24" 3090 before or 
247-380" after five. 37-tfn,

FOR SALr. . . .12 x 55 Mobile 
Home. *66 Bel Air 4 Hr RCA 
console TV . Phone 24 -3608.

3?- tfnr

F E W
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 BrnROOM 

IN F ! ’RMSHFD 
Fullv Car-ere J. Refrigerator J 
Range, Cenrral heattng & rool-J 
irr, Venttlarlon. Cttlities pald.i 
; , - | m  -rrreatlora ’ ‘ a ]
cillQes available Chlldrf 
» e ’ r »  errs No r-i ] 
Rem starting at $85.00 per| 
month. Resident Manager ot 

Phone 24' 3666,premi!
Qffice. >t. 38. 5 -tfnr I

|N IC !. . . .2 Bedroom Trt I 
11 Vxe«, a" r v  rr: kit 4 - ns.] 
! hearfnr an-! ref air. r

s‘ wa*;h» rs,J
[disposal, drapes, carpet, out 
h ' »r,r •*'•. r- .* s ’.oo's 

**C HATE Al X FRIONA”

i
$115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
Phone 24"-28'8. 34-tfnc,

FOR RENT

FOR Rr NT OR SM .F: SIM11 
house. Bovina, good repair. 
Prefer single person or re 
Ored couple. House furnished 
and bills paid (If preferedl 
Phone 238.1126 Bovina 32 tfnc

R A D I O

C O N T R O L L E D

iOl » i* a i  ■>•••«•' 

•NUt 34 7 37| t
•mm  h i  m i

901 Etta

I N C .
C R O W E  -  G U L O E

M A Y F L O W E R

M O V I N C
I f O M g l
P A C K IN C

DALBV 
MAYFLOWER

S n  Mils Aw ‘Wrtford Taass 71045 906) J64

Bingham Land Company
“Service Beyond A Contract"

COMPLETE RFAl i STATE SI RV1CF

JCTEfs BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247-32?4 Home 247.3641
Office 247.2^45 Office 24?-?" 4$

FOR SALF; I vaporativeCool
er, 4500 cfm. Good condition. 
Evaporative Cooler Pumpa
$5.00. MhlrliH)ol washer and 
matching gas dryer. New &
I ’sed Refrigerators Coodl sed 
Frlgidalre Coppenone Masher. 
B ill’ s Service Center. Phone 
24~-’M20. 37-toe

BRITTANY SPANIFL (Bird 
Dog) PL’PPIES. FXCFLLFNT 
P IT S  3 HTNTFRS. RFGIS- 
T F R ID  LITTFR. \A ATKINS, 
247-3A92. 32 rfnc

TO CIV! AM AY. . .German 
Shepherd Dog. 3 years old. 
See at 905 Grand, phone 247- 
3110. 37-ltc

[FRIONA MOBIL! I s 
[TATES. . . 1 riona’ s new-
lest and largest mtblie home! 
[park. I o< ated at *02 f sstj 
' 11th. *  Plks east o' Vain
jon Highwa\ '•< *!< - •
|2"4A or 24 .3274 »t night.| 

23 tfn_f 
* * * * $

FiTR Rl NT. . . .3 bedroom 
brick: 1-3/4 baths: fenced
backyard: 2 car garage. 130' 
Jackaon. 247-3040or 24'-3130.

36- tfn.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE, . . . 3- Bedroom 
Brick, 2 bath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 247-3481. Call after 6

v * 0 * ' * .
IQ III O
2J FIRST 

FED ER A L ?!
C l

F I R S T F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S

am naa

p.m. 28-tfn<

J

FOR SALE, . .  .TWO N-.lroomj 
house, Call 265 3555 , 15-tfnc

335 acre ranch in beautiful, 
colorful, and cool. Colorado. 
Located 17 ml lea from PA- 
G08A SPRINGS, COLORADO! 
Fxcellent hunting on premise*. 
Flahing nearby. Lnder •pe^ 'aljl 
government project for conser
vation. 5 new ponds, good 
fence* and room for landing 
strip. In excellent area 
subdivision possibilities. Jan 
Williams, Box 866, Pagosa 
springs. Colorado, 8l ]4~ 
968-5'??! Priced at a low $335 
acre! I I I 35-7tr

FOR SALF. . . .3 Bedroom 
home on 100 x 1'5 lot: $8500. 
911 Grand. M ri. Lucille I ewls. 
247-3498 aftrr 4. 32-tfnc

HOI Sf FOR S A L !:  4-B«d- 
room Prick, 2 baths, fireplace, 
fenced vard, double garage. 
Phone 24'-3103 Frlona, or 
Hereford, 364 1844, 34-tfn

801 Pile St 
ITn̂  762-4417 
Clov is N e w Mexico!

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

NEED A FARM  
)R RANCH LOAN?

| See I d Hicks 
Phone 247-353" or 24'-3189. 

23-tfik

VAANTF D, . ..2 drawer filing 
cabinet In goodcondltlon. Phone 
247.3559 after 5 pm . 36-tfnc

r TOO LATE 
T^IASSIFY

For Chief grain storage blna, 
contact MeCourt Cowtructlon 
Company, Olton Road & 1 nms 
Street, Plainview, Texas 790?2, 
806-293-S32L 38-7*

Use Classified Ads. They Get Results. 
Phone 247-2211

(,M<

im ixj

Buick - C M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Milts St-Hereford-Fho. 364-0991

S

. . .  - - V
- "* I  / "

Payne Air Corniitioning.
Keeps your home mountain lake coo l
Keep your home cool and comfortable, year round, with 
Payne whole home air conditioning We offer a complete 
line of high quality dependable air conditioning units 
that can be added to your present forced air heating 
system

Or investigate the Payne Econoair that has both heat 
mg and cooling in one compact unit, for greater quiet 
and convenience

Whichever unit you choose, you'll have the added 
security of knowing that it was installed by one of our 
Payne Air Management Specialists An indoor environ 
ment expert

So take a cool tip Call 
for a free estimate

riMKiag M f to insert 
*• WUM to« tKfXt tto

Hkks Plumbing And footing
Pk. 247-3052 Licensed & Bonded
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SENIOR MINOR LEAGUE

Hi-Pro, Parmer (bounty 

Remain Tied In League
HI-Pro and Parmer County 

Implement exchanged wins In 
the Senior Minor League inUai 
week's games. They remain 
tied for the league title as each 
one stands 5-1 In the season's 
standings. The losses were a 
result of the two teams playing 
each other and - xchanglng vic
tories.

B-J Bees downed I thrldge- 
Sprlng Monday night by a close 
score of 16-11. After four Inn
ings of play the score was close 
with only a one point margin 
(7-6) - in favor of I thridge- 
Sprlng. But B-J Bees managed 
to get ten runs home In the last 
four Innings of play while F th- 
rtdge-Sprlng only managed six 
to account for the three point 
difference.

Doug Massey, M orris Garza, 
Joe Hernande7, Stanley F’ o- 
well, Delto.: Rando and Jimmy 
Taylor each had two runs for 
B J Bees. I arr\ I all. S'arl 
7achary, Larry White, Jimmy 
Soil/ and Kirk Frye each had 
two runs for F thrldge-Sprlng.

Parmer County outslugged 
H l-Pro Feeds In Tuesday's ac
tion with a score of 14-9. This 
was H i-Pro 's  first loss this 
season. The two teams were 
tied after the first two innings 
of play with four runs apiece, 
but Parmer County was able to 
account for ten runs In the last 
three Innings while H l-Pro hit 
a cold spell and could get only 
five runs.

David Fleming and Mark Pan- 
kratx were the leading scorers 
for Parmer County with three 
runs apiece. Tony Rios was

the only H l-Pro player to get 
even two runs.

B-J Bees edged F thrldge- 
Sprlng by the score of 12-11. 
Tills put Fthrldge-Sprlng In fo 
urth place In season’ s standings 
(0-6) while B-J Flees take third 
place (2-4). At the beginning 
of this week's play, these two 
teams were tied for third place 
with the season standings show
ing 0-4 for each team. Now 
there Is a two-game difference 
with B-J Bees holding third 
place.

I thrldge-Sprlng started off 
with the lead after the second 
inning at 4-2, but B J Bees 
were able to get ten runs In the 
last three Innings to make the 
score 12-11. Larry White scor
ed three runs for f thrldge- 
Sprlng and Ramiro Caballero 
had three runs for B-J Bees

Hl-Pro Feeds turned the tide 
as they downed Parmer County 
Implement In Friday night's 
game. Parm er County had de
feated them earlier In the week, 
and had taken the league lead, 
now they remain tied for the 
lead at 5-1. After five Innings 
of play, Parmer County was 
ahead of H l-Pro by the score 
of 7-6 but in the last Inning, 
Hl-Pro erupted by scoring se
ven points and Parmer County 
was unable to score. The score 
stood at 13-7,

Ricky Vera scored three runs 
for H l-Pro and Rudy Pena had 
three for Parm er County

• • • •

B-J Bees 100 
Fth.-Spring 105

514 14— 16
131 11— 13

NOTICE:
PROMPT "ON-THE-FARM ”  

SERVICE
Wi Are Now Eqoipptd To Haadlo

Yowr:
•TRUCK FIATS "  '

oad {{
•TRACTOR FIATS

FRIONA 
SAFETY LANE

________ Pkooo 247-3141

B-J FTeea-Hits: Doug Mas
sey, Morris Carra, Joe Hernan
dez, Stanley F’owell, Helton 
Rando, Jimmy Taylor (2): Lance 
Broa*lhurst, Mark Bavouaett, 
Rsmlro Caballero, FrnleCha- 
vera (1).

F thrldge-Sprlng-Hits: l arry 
Ball, Mark Zachary, Larry Wh
its, Jimmy Soli*, Kirk F rye (2): 
Jessie Soil*, Mike Gowena. 
Rudy Mendo*a (1).

I  • # I

F>armer County 404 24--14
Hl-Pro 131 S I— 9

Parmer County-Hits: David 
Fleming. Mark Pankratz (3): 
Randy Fakins, Roy Brito (2): 
Rudy Pena, Robert Caballero. 
Danny Mendoza, Rusty Carter 

(»).
M -Pro-H lts: Tony Rios

(2): Paul Llndley. Ricky V era, 
Martin Mem ado, James Lam
bert, Randy Richards, Mears, 
FTnest Castlllo (1).

• I l l

B-J Bees 025 32--12
F thrldge-Sprlng 221 06--11

B-J Bees-Hlts: Rsmlro Ca
ballero (3): M orns C ana (2): 
Joe Hernander, Mark Bavou- 
sett, l.ance Broadhurst, l arry 
Felder, Stanley Powell, Doug 
Massey, Greg Nichols (1).

Fthrldge-Sprlng-Hits: Larry 
White (3): Jessie SoUz. Mike 
Gowena (2): Larry Ball, Kirk 
Frye, Jimmy Menefee, Rudy 
Mendoza (1).

I I  I I
Hl-Pro 110 137- - 13
Parmer County 120 220-- 7

Hl-F’ ro Feeds-Hlts: Ricky 
Vera (3): ErnestCastlllo, David 
Porter, Martin Mercado, Larry 
Felder (2): Bret Moore, Tonv 
Rios (1).

Parmer County-Hits: Rudy 
Pena (3): Mark Pankratz (2): 
David Fleming, Robert Cabal- 
lar 0 ).

A little sonr dedl ated to girls 
who wear minis in winter: 
"F v e ry  little breeze seems to 
redden their knees."

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the 
F’armer County Comm l as loner* 
Court will convene as a County 
Board of E qualization on Mon
day, July 10. 1972 at 1:30 p.m. 
In the County Courtroom in Fair- 
well. All persona who wlah to 
meet with the FToard at that time 
and dlscuas their tax mattera 
will be welcome.

Archie L  Tarter 
County Judge, Parmer County, 

Texas 37-2tc

i

PLANTING LATE?
Then Consider These 

Mid-Season And Early- 
Maturing Varieties From 

GARRISON SEED:

*Eariy Maturing Varieties
SG-690 SGY-680

RS-610 RS-626

*A Real Quickie 
SG-530

*Graze-AII Sorghum And Sudan 
Grass Hybrids

We Also Have A Good Supply Of 
Soybeans For Late Planting

Buy Garrison Seed 

At

G A R R I S O N
SEED & CO.

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

HOSPITAL REPORT

Admissions:
Walter Schueler, Friona 

M «ry Garcia and baby girl, F r l
ona: Harold N. Hawkins, Bo
vina: Sondra Brummett. Clo
vis, Rodney Seale, Plalnvlew: 
Tina Rainum, Frlona- Carrme 
Scott, Hereford- L illie  Norton. 
Farwell: Cheater Norton, Far- 
well: Geneva Buchner. Frlona- 
Mary ! strada, Hereford: Joe 
Sandoval, Frlona: Kurtla M ar
ine*, Frlona: and Rita Cald
well, FTovIna.

FAsmlssals:
I Ajpe 1 strada, Jo Ann McGu

ire, RonnieStevlrk, Marla Mad
rigal, W alter Schueler, Tina 
Balraim, Stanley York, Carmle 
Scott, FTob Rlethmayer. Theater 
Norton. Harold Hawkins and 
Kurils Marine?,

Patients In The Hospital:
Geneva Buchner, Fthel B l

ackburn, Sondra Brummett, 
Rita Caldwell, Marla 1 sorada,
Mary Garcia and baby girl, L il
lie Norton and Joe Sandoval.

10 to  / —  The linya lr «*  

lli lh r in fieri

WT COACHES HFRF. . .The group of WestTexas State i niverslty coaches who were In Frlona last 
Thursday to assist a season dcktt sales drive took time after lunch for a round of golf, standing, 
left to right, along with some lo< al hosts, are Dean Rudd, Gene Mayfield, Leldon Hensley, Mike 
7offuto, FL K. Kendrick and E. G. Phipps. Kneeling are fwvtd le e  Carson, Gary Renner, Raymond 
Cook, Don Hu*. kabee, Cotton Renner and Gene Weatherly.

P l ’NXSLTAWN! Y, PA., SPIRIT: ,rT hrough years of debate 
over the best way to assure that adequate medical care is sc 
corded to al! Americans, there has been • widespread convic
tion that the quality of care would he Jeopardized If the gov? rn- 
ment attempted to fix im-dlctl fe- s In prescribing limits on 
funire increases In doctor's fees and hospital charges, the new 
Price Commission has taken a big step in a hitherto prohibited 
area. Health care osts have hen  especially vulnerable to In
flation, but we now se> starkly how economic controls can in
vade areas In whlt.t the value of servl.es all but defies any 
formula for determining a fair 'p r lo  * This adds all the more 
urgency to getting through the phase II period and back into th* 
fresh air of an unfettered economy "

Nickel Helps Cool Gotham
Bee b u m * it restate high temper

ature combustion gases, 700,000 
pounds of nickel will be used in 
alloy form for the fabrication of 
102 gas turbines that will pro
vide 20 per cent of New York’s 
electricity requirements This t> 
the quantity o f electricity needed 
to operate Gotham's air condi
tioners during peak summer 
usage.

FIREWORKS ORDINANC E
Auordiag to Frioto City Ordinance No.411

It Is unlawful to discharge or be In possession of 
fireworks within the city limits, or up to 5,000 feet 
outside of dry limits of Frlona.

Violators are subject to a fine of not leas than 125.00 
or more than $200 00.

Parents of children under fourteen years of tge found 
committing a violation of this ordinan* t  will be held 
liable.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
Our Aim In To Please In Every %a>

WE
DELIVER W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DoU>le Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of S2.50 Or More

Frio n a

FRYERS 3 3 <  s a u s a g e  ~ *1
-

White Swan n  j  ^

0LE0 b/49t
2 I

&
TANG ...

G RAPE DRINK 99*1
S :

1 8 Oz. Jar § §

White Swan

APPLE JUICE
32 Oz. 35'

White Swan

S A LA D  DRESSING
32 Oz. 39*

: "  " '  " "J AquO Net

HAIR 
SPRAY

13 Oz. Can

59'

F resh

TOMATOES I
J

: g

White Swan

SHORTENING

3 -  69*
Gold Medal

LETTUCE
: 19* |

June Is Dairy Month

4*

: |  LISTERINE
14 Oz. Bottle

99*

Bordens

BUTTER MILK £

C O TTA G E CHEESE

2 s  59*
H A LF & H A LF

H 0 2 M  Foots

Banquet

PIE CRUST
Pkg. Of 2

33*

Pint 39*

Clover Lake

M ELLO R IN E
1/2 Gcl.Ctn.

29'
i n r  s u n n  n u n  S U L K  t u  t u n  i t m u s  n u u
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For Feed and 
Livestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplies

Ron Davenport Box 1086
247-2782 Friona, Tex.

D EP E N D A B L E  ELECTRIC POWER 

FOR 6R0WTH.

Friona Feed Yards, With Manager Jack Carrothers Shown in Inset

HELPED IVOMEER INDUSTRY

Friona Feed Yards Sot

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING
Local & Long Distance

-Insured T rucks- 

Phone 247-3461 
Mob. Phone 265-3683

Pace For Cattle

BOVINA 
FEEDERS INC

Lee Hicks. Mgr.

-Professional Cattle Feeders-

“ Service is not just a 
sideline with u s"

Phone 825-2103

M hen Friona Feed Yards broke 
ground for its feeding operation in 
'October of 1962. artle feeding In 
Farmer County was on a minor 
•rale.

There were afew privately-ownrd 
operations around the area- tr- 
preaching 1.000 apadty at beat.

Nearing the '-nd of the first decade 
of Friona Feed Yard's existence, 
Farrr.er County no* has one-time 
pen capacity of around 215,000 am 
mats. The county will feed well 
over 400.000 cattle in 1«~2.

Jack Catrotliers, manager of F r i
ona Feed Yards. had been managing 
a feed yard in Color ado. when In 1962 
he came to this area. >itt "On a 
hunch,"

•*T felt that this area ofTesaswas 
ripe for the fe.*dlot Industry. 1 met 
Pete Buske, who had the same feel
ing. Me formed a group of stoex- 
holdert. and that was the beginning 
of Friona Feed Y a rn ,"  Carrothers 
recalled this week.

Stockholders of Friona Feed 
Yards are A.L. Flack, M.[X Buske. 
M.F. Buske. C.B. (Pete! Buske, 
ac. McMhorrrr. Foul Forronbeirv, 
Kama Boggest, Mrs FarneatTan- 
aahtll, Owen Seamands and C arre 
thera.

Famest Tannahill was a member 
of the original group of stockhold
ers. and waa replaced by hit wife 
after his death.

The original thought of the group 
was to build a feedtot with i  capacity 
of '.Onr head of attle, and to per 
haps eventually expand It to 15,000 
edacity.

"M e  filled up the pens as wrbullt 
rhem. and didn't atop unci we reach
ed 21.000 head," C errothers recalls 
After staving at the 21,000 level 
about • year, rt 9 yard was expanded 
to 50.000 apartty. Its present level

The feeder's m ill waa originally 
designed to handle 15,000 head of

CSttle. It, too, expanded as the rapid 
growth took place.

Friona Feed Yards hat proved that 
Ita stockholders were right In rhetr 
belief that thetr com ept would work. 
The feedyard has averaged 90 per 
rent occupancy during ltsexlatence 
•'This figure would be even higher, 
except for the fact that we occas
ionally hold pen trace for company 
cattle which are scheduled to ar
r iv e ,"  Carrothers points out

Mhen Friona Feed Varda grew to 
what stockholders felt waa its ulti
mate sire, and the company's busi
ness was still growing, plana were 
formulated for building Taco Feed 
Yards south of Hub. Paco first be
gan feeding cattle early In 1969. Thla 
feedyard recently reached 35,000 
capacity, giving the two yards total 
pen apace for a whopping 65,000 
cattle

Alto in 1969, the corporadonbuilt 
HI-Pro Feeds, one of the moat mo
dern feed m ills In this part of the 
country. HI-Pro mixes feeding ra 
dons commercially, and also has a 
complete sto k of veterinary sup
plies. Hi Pro has also expanded, 
now operating vet supply offices in 
f tier, Carden City, Kan., Abilene 
and Texarkana -supplying seven st
ates.

Friona Feed Yards, Paco and HI- 
Pro employs over 50 people between 
the three organizations. which is a 
tret. endoua economic Impactforthe 
Friona area in terms of payroll and 
permanent ettirena.

The organization has recently 
formed "F riona Industrie*.*’ and 
has built a beautiful, modernistic 
office on the F astern edge of Friona, 
which will serve as headquarters 
and central o ffb e  location for the 
feed yards.

Friona and Paco Fead Yards uae 
about a million pounds of maire a

F e e d  i n n
day feeding their cattle, and this Is 
muair to the ear* of the area’ s maire 
producers--whose production re 
cord was the basis for establishing 
the fe-edlota here In the first place 

"A l l  of the products we use are 
local products, purchased from local 
people," Carrothers says.

Carrothers has quite an interest
ing background. " I  was horn In 
Idaho, raised In California and at
tended college m r>regon(BS in Agri
culture, Oregon State University!," 
he quips.

He was the first president of the 
Texts Cattle 1 eeders Assn., is 
still a member of the association’ s 
board and executive committee. He 
also was appointed to chair the beef 
promotion committee for the Na
tional livestock 1 Meat Board when 
that committee was formed

A veteran of 22 years In the cattle 
Industry, Carrothers spent five 
years as a buver for the Armour 
Company in Denver prior to his 
feedlot experience.

612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

He thinks the cattle Industry will 
continue to grow, particularly in our 
area. "T h e  industry la static, or 
declining In the Midwest, which 
opens up more room for growth 
here," Carrothers points out

He pointed out that Texas has re 
placed Iowa as the number one cattle 
feeding state. The state's produc
tion Jumped from 1.2 million in 1966 
to four million last year. "N o  state 
will catch Texas at this ra te ,"C a r
rothers predicts.

The addition of the packing Indus- 
try to the local area has also played 
a vital part In the growth of cattle 
feeding. This saves freight on fin
ished cattle, and makes beef a bar
gain to area housewives. Carrothers 
estimated that ”5 per cent of the 
cattle fed by his yards were told In 
the local area.

HI-PLAINS FES) 
YARD

H cjftts at a lew c*st p** M* 
gnrt ms • csIP

CUSTOM FUNK
fll ti

Earl Elam, Mgr.
Bill Bailey. Asst. Mgr.

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

f
Jock Carrothers, Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 
Capoclty 30,000

P ( T V  B t l l K l  
F N lO N A  

•  4 7 . 1 1 * 4

Doua STfPMaNsoN
MtlONA

• • a  » » « «  
M e a n t  w a a  a r a a

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
r k d o k  P w i s a r  D o n  V o * t * a

FW IO N A  4 T O C K I H  H I 4 I 4 0 4 D
aav-aava f m d « *  saa i »4 i

u c a . L t  I t t  B 7 IB  F A T  C A T T L X  M O I I l l  J 4 »  B 7 S I

B & B

TRUCKS
‘John Bingham 
•W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

Friona statu bank

BURKE INMAN 
TRUCKING

We appreciate your Hauling Business-- 
Thanks for Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

"Helping Texas Grow”
He reford Phone 364-1166

j PACO 
I FEED YARDS
| Hub
I Bill Teel, Mgr.

Phone 265-3433

? Capoclty Now 37,000
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Proper Management Of 
Stubble V ital To Farmers

NFW OFFICT. , . .Pictured thove Is Jack Carrothers In his 
neu office located In the Frlona Industries Building.

Burning straw off stubble land 
hurts our land as well as our 
environment according to l>eon 
Grissom, Chairman of the f a r 
mer County Soil and Water Con
servation iJlatrlct The land 
becomes vulnerable to the blow
ing wind and the washing rains 
when Its protective cover is 
burned off. Fertility goes up 
In smoke and has to be artifi
cially replaced when stubble is 
burned. These are the ob
viously harmful effects on the 
land.

A few of the not-so-obvious 
effects act slower, but do as

Notice... Farmers
A N D  A l l  IN  AGRI-BUSINESS

"ROAD TO DELANO” a program depicting what 
effect Caesar Chavez and the United Farm Workers’ 
Union has had on agriculture in California will be 
shown in this area. This can happen here! If you 
are interested in the future economy of agri-business 
and farming, do not miss this show.

The showings are being sponsored by the Farm 
Bureau.

A M A R ILLO  TV 

K FD A. . . Channel 10 

K G N C . . . Channel 4 

KVII. . . Channel 7 . . . Sun. J»a< 25, 4-4:30 p.m.

Fri. Jun« 23, 

9:30-10:00 p.n.

LUBBOCK TV
KCBD. . . Channel 11 - - . June 27, 9:30-10 p.m. 

KSEL. . . Channel 28 . . .  J»« 28, 9:30-10 p.m.

much harm. These affect our 
environment. Nobody ran deny 
a sandstorm Isut^leasant. This 
unpleasantness Is Increased by 
burning residues. The burned 
residues Increase the amount of 
silt washed across the roads 
which forms a driving hazard. 
Public roads are part of our 
environment I ven the smoke 
from the burning Is unpleasant 
and dangerous to our health and 
to drive through.

What Is the best thing to do 
with the straw? Leave It on the 
soil surface and/or C o rp o r 
ate It Into the top Inch or two of 
the toll. This forms an insu. 
lation blanket on the soil and 
reduces die environmental ha
zards already mentioned.

For further Information con
tact the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Frlona.

Green Thumb Tips

I atesl research show* that 
teed* of all type* of petuniat 
need light in order to sprout

Since most other kinds of 
seeds sprout well in darkness, 
this news may explain why 
tome gardeners report difficulty 
in growing petunias from seeds

A * A
The bush form of summer 

squash is a favorite with the 
home gardener because it takes 
so much less room in the gar 
den than the vine type

Now there's also a bush form 
of pumpkin which bears full- 
st/eil. smooth, round fruits, to
10 inches in diameter.

• • •
Probably the most fascinat 

ing crop for a child to grow is 
peanuts because flowers bend 
over and bury themselves un
derground where the “nuts"
grow

A fast-maturing variety like
NC-17 will produce even in 
most Northern states where the 
season is short

Make certain that Ihc peanuts 
planted are raw. not roasted

Shell nuts, plant 8 to 10 
inches apart in rows 2V5 to 3 
feet apart Cover with 2 inches 
of soil, preferably sandy.

Cultivate as needed, dig he 
fore frost and hang vines in an 
airy place to cure

•  A •

Crowding cabbage plants in 
a row does not result in an 
increased crop

Instead, crowding causes plant 
to go to seed rather than form 
heads

For this reason set plants or 
thin seedlings to allow at least 
12 and. for large-headed van 
eties. 18 inches between plants

At Home
In Parmer Uounty

w

V  v
Jona Pronger

County HD Afant

When unloading the grocery 
bag, do you make a mental note 
of how long the hamburger will 
safely keep or how many days 
before the bread will becc^e 
stale?

A Rutgers I'n iverslty study 
has examined all major retail 
food categories and has made 
recommendations on the length 
of time products retain their 
quality and the types of date 
labeling that assure the con
sumer of good qutUry foods

From one shopping trip to the 
next, groi erles are exposed to 
varying sanitary conditions and 
temperatures before being pur-

Court House 
Notes

Instrument report ending 
June 8. l«72 in County Clerk 
office Bonnie Warren County 
O r k

WD Tommy H Crutchfield 
Bobby L. Hix. E4  Sec 18. 
T5'iS R5K less 2 54 ac 

WD • James D Mabry W 
Doyle Elliott. lot 11. 12 Blk 21, 
Friona

WD - Charles Rauh • W R 
Mabry E 'i  Sec 14. T«S R3E 

WD Nettie A Tharp, et al 
CC Richards W^ Sec 17, 
Blk B. Synd

WD • Robert W Read - Pat 
Collins. 10 ac out W pt Sec 1, 
Blk A. Synd

WD Robert W Read Royce 
Loy Moore. 10 ac out W pt Sec 
i Blk A. Synd 

WD • Hurshel R Harding - 
Alford Hutchins lot 7, Blk 2, 
Hillcrest Add Farwell.

WD • Came Shirley • Peggy 
Fern Milloy 4 Billie Jo Hand, 
EW of N 320 ac Sec 29. TSS. 
R4K

WD • H L Gamer • Carl 
Glenn Davts II. lots 30 31. 32 
Blk 21. OT Farwell 

WD • Lota Hilbun et al. Eat • 
JC Hilbun. Tr Sec I 4 2. Blk 
C. Rhea Bro

It's not what you do, but how, 
that makes life  a success.

chased, I ven the techniques 
used In processing and pack
aging food Items can affect their 
preservation.

Potato chips become stale and 
rsn< Id within a week I none type 
of w rapper yet will still be fresh 
four weeks later In another type

The Rutgers study recom
mends that ground beef pack
ages show the date <nd time of 
wrapping. The meat should be 
sold within 24 hours of wrapping 
and should bear labels the ad
vise consumers to either cook 
or freeze within 24 hours of 
purchase.

According to the report, br
ead and milk should be tagged 
with the date of display. This 
practice would help tiieretailer 
In stock rotstlon and the con
sumer In home use.

The study also suggests that 
expiration dates (Indicating the 
end of the product's freshness 
or usable life) and retail pull 
dates (showing the last day the 
store may sell the Item) be 
omitted.

Temperatures at which the 
food Is stored, sanitary condl 
tions under which It was pre
pared and shipped plus other 
factors are more Important In 
determining shelf life than age 
alone. For example, milk pro
cessed under borderline sani
tary conditions may be ’ fresh
er’ but not up to the quality of 
older milk prepared under high
er standards.

Ice cream, to retain top qu
ality, should be kept at a tern 
perature of minus ten degrees 
and never above zero, the study 
Indicated. I Msease-bearing o r 
ganisms don’ t grow at temper
atures below 32 degrees but de 
terioration will occur In loss of 
P-xture and crystal development 
In Just a few days when Ice c r
eam Is stored at too-high stor
age temperatures.

While the findings of this 
study haven’ t been formally en
dorsed by the CSDA, the de
partment has published the In
formation as part of Its exam
ination of possible standards for 
readable rode dating of perish
able foods In the future. No 
doubt, readable code dating of 
perishable foods is on the way.

A
g a s

LIGHT
drives a little feeling 

of HOMK to your house

. . .  adds something to it* 
personality . . .  feela friendly when 

vou return home at night or 
guests come over A pas light i *st* a 

gentle glow that doesn’t attract 
insects and adds a touch of safety 

that can make vou feel a little 
more secure and sleep a little softer 

And for lasting lieauty, it’s 
crafted from rust-free aluminum

jii Na».j*ai Ga% Company ot a%* a P»on##r
•m p lo y * *  r©u About An outdoor §A%

It's a touch io your home ... 
you'll like the feel of.

P IONEER N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

ATTENTION
FARMERS!!

Dear Farmers:
In the interest of BETTER SERVICE for all our customers, a 

merger of Duke’s Shop and the service department of Maurer 
Machinery will go into effect Monday, June 26.

On that date Duke’s Shop will be moved to Maurer Machinery 
and Robert Duke will be manager of the new set up for the ser
vice department. He will have the same telephone number 247- 
Jlll , or may be reached at 247-3250.

For better service on all your shop needs,

Phone 247-3111 or 247-3250
Hope to see you soon.

YOURS FOR MORE EFFIC IENT SERVICE

Frlona

Maurer Machinery
MtNNEAPOUS-MOUNK
'YOUR M -M  DEALER iN
F R I O N A  F O R  40 Y E A R S ’  Phona 2 4 7-3 2 5 0

The Joke s On
YOU

IF YOU RE NOT 
CETTING THE MOST 

FOR YOUR M O N E Y ...
Friona Consumers consistently 

offers more for your money on 

farm, automotive and gardening 

supplies. Also, our old stan

dards like gasoline, oil, bat

teries. tires, butane, fertilizers 

and shock absorbers. It just 

makes good sense these days to 

save yourself some dough when

ever you can. So make Consum

ers a regular habit. You’ll be 

glad you did.

And We Don't Just "Clown Around" When 
It Conies To Giving Top Notch Service.

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Pkaaa 247-2771 ar 247-2840 1*44? lltyd, M|r
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STAR EDGED

Bank Wins Two; 
Clings To Ton Snot

After three weeks of play In 
the Major dlvtalon the Bank 
leads the league by one game 
with a 5-1 record.

Monday, Reeve met Frlona 
Feed Yard and defeated them, 
11-8. Reeve led the flrat four 
Innings. In the fifth inning Feed 
Yard scored five runs to take 
an 8-7 lead. Reeve came back 
to score four In the sixth while 
holding Feed Yard's scoreless.

On Tuesday, the Bank scored 
14 runs In three times at bat

Box Score
Reeve 204 014--11
Peed Yard 001 250-- 8

Reeve- Hutson l- l baae, Pat
terson 2-1 base. 1-2 base. Ara
gon 2-1 base. Polk l-l baae. 
Hodges 1-2 base, Renner 2-1 
base.

Feed Yard-Peak 2-1 base. 
Whitesides l- l base, W arey 
1-1 base. Jarbor 2-1 base.

• • • •

Bank 266 — 14
Frlona Star 001 0-- 1

Bank Strickland l-l base. C. 
Barnett 1-2 base. Ortiz 3-1 baae. 
MeClellan 1 I base, Carson l-l 
base. Vlears I 2 base, Pena l- l 
base

• • • •

Feed Yard 031 020— 6
Reeve 000 003--5

Feed Yard Mata 1-1 base. 
Harrelaon 1-1 baae, Whitesides 
1-2 base, Jarbor 2 1 base.

Reeve-Hutson l- l base. W11- 
cuai l-l base. Polk 2-1 base. 
Thompson 1-2 base.

• • I t

Bank O il 042 4--12
Star 100 016 2--I0

Bank-Strlrkland 1-1 base. C. 
Harnett 1-1 base. McClellan l-l 
base. Car son 1-1 baae. 1-2 base. 
Pena l- l base

Star-Johnson 2-1 base, N i
chols 2-1 base. Brallllf 3-1 
base. Monroe 1-1 base, MU 
ter US base.

to only one for Friona Star In 
four times at the plate to take 
a 14-1 win.

Thursday, Frlona Feed Yard 
met Reeve again and won 6-3. 
Reeve didn't manage a run un
til the sixth Inning when they 
scored their three but the Feed
ers were already six, therefore 
winning the game.

Friday, Frlona Star played

their best game of the year even 
though they lost a close one to 
the Bankers by a 12-10 Score. 
The Bank was leading 8-2 going 
Into the bottom of the sixth but 
Star got six runs in to Oe up 
the game In the regulation six 
innings. The extra inning saw 
the Bank score four runs to only 
two for the Star to take the 
12-10 win.

fff.H l/ VS l \IfhFE i TF.h

Bill's Tl Holds Lead 

In Jr. Minor League
Bill's TV sdll holds the 

league title as they remain un
defeated In the Junior Minor 
(T -Ba ll) League. B ill's  TV out- 
slugged Plgglv Wiggly Monday 
night by a score of 21-13. Bill’ s 
TV stands 6-0 In league stand
ings.

Plggly Wiggly scored five 
runs In the sixth inning while 
Bill’ s TV  couldn't manage to 
get a run on bases. Ricky 
Mercado and Jim Norwood had 
the moat runs for B ill's TV with 
four runs each while Tim  Rob
bins had the most runs forPtg- 
gly with three.

In Tuesday's action. Frlona 
Parts bested Tasty Cream by 
the score of 19-16 in a verv 
(lose  contest. This enables 
Frlona Parts to remain second 
In the league standings at the 
Close o f last week's play.

Joe <>rtii. Keith Adams. Ptlo 
Castillo and Monry Rule each 
had three hits for Frlona Parts. 
Havld Howard had three hits for 
Tasty Cream. Fach team hit 
a hot spell in the fifth inning 
as Tasty Cream managed six 
runs and Frlona Parts ran in 
seven players.

B ill’ s TV coasted bp an easy 
35-7 win over T astv Cream in 
the Thursday night game.

*
THINGS TO 
100K FOR 

IN A 
WATER 

HEATER

NO Ft U * N tFD C D

*
s e a c i  SAV IN G

j*
C O M e if T I  i n s t a l l a t i o n

t  ^
O fP fN O A a if

LOW  W A T fH  M f A T f *  
A A T !

SfW VK f W H IN  N f t D fO
4

* F IN ANC ING  d  W AN TED

These you get in an Electric Water Heater!

K L M C T m i C

U/m &i / f a fa g

We sell [lectnc 
Water Heaters ..
CALL US...!

Bill’ s TV  came out on the 
field ready to play as they scor
ed 14 runs In the first two inn
ings of play. 1 aaty Cream 
could ret only four runs. Ricky 
Mercado, Jim Norwood, Mark 
Tucker and James Ball each 
scored five runs for B ill’ s T\ 
while George Hernandez and 
Sidney Ixxjklngbill oaly scored 
two runs to have the most runs 
for Tasty Cream.

Tasty Cream is tied for third 
place with Plggly Wiggly after 
this week's play with each team 
having five losses and one win.

Frlona I’ arra held their same 
position in league standings at 
the close of their Friday night 
game. Thev were able to edge 
Plgglv Wiggly by 12 points at 
the close of six innings of play. 
Ftiona Parts hit s cold spell 
In the sixth inning and couldn't 
manage a score andPigglyWig
gly was able to get four runs 
home, but couldn't overcome 
the 12 point margin In their 
scores and the game ended with 
the score 22 10 Plggly Wiggly 
stands 1.5 In the season’ s stand
ings.

Joe Garris had three runs for 
Plggly Wiggly. Keith Adams, 
Mike Henning ton and Richard 
Herring each had three runs for 
Ftiona Parts Frlona Parts 
stands 4-2 In season standings, 

a • • •

BOX SCORES
BUI'S TV 566 40--21
Ptggly Wiggly 341 005— 13

Bill's TV Hits: Ricky M er
cado, Jim Norwood (4); Jack 
Ball, Robrrt Carr a (3): Greg 
Nichols. Jim Mabrv (2): Mark 
Tucker. Klrt l.ooklngbill. Cole 
Fulks (1).

Plggly Wiggly-Hlts: Tim 
Robbins (3y Joe Garda, Bar
ren Young. Rusrv Richards. 
Nelson Jackson (2Y Ricky Ro
den. Manuel Romo (M 

• • • •

Ftiona Parts 741 07--19
Tasty Cream 332 16"--16 

Ftiona Parts-Hits: Joe Or- 
Or. Keith Adams. Ptlo Castillo, 
Monnr Rule (3)- EWtor Cas
tillo (2)- Barron Acy. Kirk 
w tight. Jon Clark. James
McClendon, Kirk McManarran

(n.
Tasty i ream-Hits: Havld 

Howard (5): 5am Howard. Tony 
I aFuente, Mark Blankenship, 
George Hernander (TV Mark 
Petrhlnakv, Duane Cole. Joe 
Reeve, Sidney l>ooklngWU, Ml
rah London (T).

• • • •

B ill's  TV 7*?ft 96- 5$
Tasty Cream 224 001— 9

BIB'S TV-H its: Ricky Mer- 
redo. Jim Norwood, Mark Tuck
er. Jarre* Pall (5): Greg N i
chols. Robert C an a  (4): Vlvs 
Hernander (3> tiavld Anders
(2): Jim Mabry, Cole Fuiks

(D.
Tasty Crean -H ta: Sidney 

looking!*II. George Hernander 
(7): Mir ah london, ! avid Ho
ward. Mark Petchinairy, Tony 
laFuenre, Mark Blankenship 

(1>.
• • • •

Frlona Parr* ^ 2  .35--22
Plgglv Wiggly 220 024- 10 

Frlona Parts-Hits: Keith
Adams, Mike Hennlngtnn. Ri- 
hard Herring (Y): HectorCaa 

dUo. P ile Castillo. James Mc
Clendon, Joe O rtl*. Kirk Wright 
(7): Jon F\ Clark. Mitch Mas- 
sey, Kirk McManarran (Tl 

Plggly Wiggly Hits: Joe ar 
d a  (YY Nelson Jackeon (2) 
Tim RobMns. Farron Young. 
Winfield Havenport. Trent 
Johnson. Ruaty Richards (1).

ll«Mi*rer Fivers Win Two 

Over lli-IMains Feeders
After three weeks of play 

there Is only one unbeaten team 
left In the senior division Ben 
ger is leading the league with 
seven wins against no losses.

Monday, CsttleTownandPlo-

Baseball

Standings

PTNA SCORFS. . . .Charlie Pena Is shown scoring a run for Frlona State Bank in their game 
against Frlona star last Friday. The catcher for the Star is Chuck Nichols. The Star rallied 
for six runs in the bottom of the sixth to de the game, 8-all, but the Bank came back for four In 
the seventh and hung on for a 12-10 win.

Three Hoys Chosen

For Summer Camp
Three boys from Frlona have 

been chosen by the Frlona Sal
vation Army Service l nit Com
mittee for a free one week va
cation beginning June 17, 1972 
at The Salvation Army’s 3T)- 
acre C amp Hoblltzelle near 
Dallas.

"Our boys will be among 900 
others sponsored by salvation 
Army Service t nits *11 over 

Texas who will attend the camp 
over a four week period this 
summer.”  Outland, the com
mittee's camp chairman said. 
They will go to camp by bus

with all expenses paid.
E3oys attending from Frlona 

are San.my Felder. James and 
Jeff W hlteside,

At Camp Hoblltrelle the hoys 
will live In redwood and brick 
cabins and will receive well- 
balanced meals In the camp’ s 
dining room. All organized 
activities are supervised by co
aches and counselors and 
Include boating, fishing, ar 
chery, horseback riding, swim 
rnlng. crafts, movies, sports-- 
everything it takes to keep a boy 
busy for a whole week

The salvation Army operates 
the esmp year round for people 
who could not otherwise afford 
to go to camp. Hiring the sum
mer months over 4,000 will va
cation at Camp Hoblltzelle

The building of Camp Hobllt
zelle was financed by donations 
from more than lOOTexans. In
cluded In the facilities are a 30 
acre lake for boating and fish
ing, recreation hall, large 
swimming pool, a western fort, 
animal* and playing fields fo r*  
number of outdoor sports.

(Through June 16)
SI NIOR

Team ^
Benger
Cattle Town 2
Pioneer 2
Hi-Plalns 2

MAJORS
Team "
Bank 5
Feed Yard 4
Reeve 3
Star 0

SFNIOR MINOR 
Team 'A
Ftt-Pro 5
Parmer Co. Implement 5 
B-J Beea 2
F thrldge-Sprlng 0

J1NIOR MINOR 
Team AA
Bill's TV  6
Frlona parts 4
Plggly Wiggly 1
Tasty Cream 1

t  ■ P i  ^v y Y
^  > e c h  , v r ^ \ t

neer played a cloae game with 
Cattle Town winning 6-5. P io
neer led until the fifth inning 
when Cattle Town got four runs 
to take a 6-4 lead. Pioneer 
scored on* run In the seventh 
but couldn't manage another 
and Cattle Town won the game.

On Tuesday night FA-Plains 
led until the sixth inning when 
Better got three runs to take 
s 7-6 lead. HI-Plain* couldn’ t 
manage a run In ihe seventh 
and Benger won.

The game between Cattle 
Town and P lor-er on Thuraday 
night wa* called off Ate to a 
muddy field.

Friday night. Benger won 
over lA-Plalns 15-1. Fvery- 
thlng teemed to go wrong for 
the Feeders as the Flyers had 
everything going their way.

BOX SCORES
Cattle Town 000 240 0—6
Pioneer 100 300 1--5

Cattle Town /et7ache 1-1 
base, Carthel 2-1 base

Pioneer Murphree 1-1 baae. 
King l-l base, F. Castillo l- l
base. Hutson 1-2 base.

• • • •

Benger 021 013 0--7
HI-Plains 005 010 0--6

Benger: Baize 1-1 base,Wag
goner l-l bat*1. Clark 3-1 base, 
Felder 1-1 base. Rule 1-2 base.

HI -Plains-Caballero 2-1 ba
se, Bandy 2-1 baae, Romo l-l 
base, Welch l- l base, 1-2 base. 

• • • •

Benger 424 05--I5
lA-Plains 000 10-- 1

Benger-Baire 1-1 base, 1-3 
base, Waggoner 2-1 base. 1-2 
base, Clark l- l base, 1-2 base. 
Felder 1.1 base, Peace 1-1 base.

Hl-Plans-Caballero 1-1 ba
se. Band) 1-1 base.

Seek (»o<l And  ̂on Will

Find Him, Vi riter Says
*

Read Matthew 7:6-12

Ask, and you will receive; seek, and you will find; 
knock, and the door will be opened to you.” (Matthew 
7:7. TEV)

Since girlhood I had known the first part of this scrip
ture verse. It was years later that the “ seeking” and the

knocking' phrases took on real meaning for me.
After being married for some years, we moved into the 

first house that was really our own. I called it our “ Hap
py House. My husband and I had re-decorated it and 
furnished it with antiques we had refinished. Our neigh
bors were the sort we had always wished for, and our 
children were in a fine school.

But 1 discovered that nothing exciting was happening In 
my Christian life! Something needed to be changed. I 
was not asking for the best things. I was not searching 
for daily spiritual growth. I was not knocking urgently at 
the right place.

It became clear to me that the ones who are asking are 
the ones who are receiving. Those who are seeking God 
are the ones who are finding him in thrilling ways.

PRAYER: Dear God, thank You for all the joys of life, 
for home and love and friends. Help us never to stop ask
ing for the best from You and seeking it with ail our he
arts. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: We have but to knock, 
and the doors of heaven will open.

--Doris Stubblefield King, Indiana

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
H i—Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Church
Friona Motors
Bi—Wize Drug

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friona Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona Consumers

Crow's Meat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland--Rev, J.M. Ashley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. VAorshlp; 11:00 a.m. Young
People: 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m. Sunday Men’ s Fel- 

Jo^slllLL7:00 p-tii

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland-.Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing l nlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening VAorshlp: 7;00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. I.S. Ana ley, pastor. Sunday 
School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. Fvenlng 
Worship: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting:

p . m ________________________________________________________ __________

FIRST BAPTIST
dxth and Summlrt--Rev. Charles Broadhurst 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. Train
ing L nlon: 6;00 n.m Fvening Worship; 7:00 p.m. 
Wodws 'ay rsy-p Jlleotiffi 8»j ___________

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
and Woodland- Rev. Donnie Carrasco 

undav School; 9.45 a.m. Worshin; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing l  nlon: 5;00 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 6;00 p.m.
V ^ d ^ sd a ^ P ra y eT M ee tin k ^ 8 ?0 (W M n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 8 P ierce -- Rev. L. V. Mays, pastor 
Sunday School --10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship --  11KX) s.m.
Wed. Fve. Service -- 8:30 p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Royd 
Mass: 10:30 a m. Confessions: Sunday, 10:00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth -R ill Gipson, Preacher Bible Study: 
9:30 s.m. Worship; 10;30 a.m. I vening; 6 p.m. 
Wednesday evening: ~:30 p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
1.3th and Virginia
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m Worship; U;O0 a.m Im , 
manuel Lutheran Church--Worshin; 9̂ 30 a,m. Sun
day School; 10;30 a.m

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fuclld At |6th t CC Rev. Psul I ee 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 s.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
!0th and I uclld
Sunday Worship: 10;30 s.m. 
Wednesday I vening: 8:00 p.m.

1 vening; 7;00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 w. Sixth- M R. /smorano
Bible Study; 9;30 a.m Worship- 10:30 a.m I vening: 
8:00 p.m. Thursday evening: 8;00 p m

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and P ierce..R #v, Albert Liftdtey
Sunday School: 9;45 a in. Worship; 11:00 a.m. MYF;
6:00 p.m. I vening WorsMn; p n

UNITED PEN T td & T A L  CHURCH------
Fifth and Ashland-- Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School; KhOO a.m Worship; ll;00 a.m. 
Wednesday I vening: 7:30 p.m. Sunday 1 vemng:
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People: *:00 p.n

=  T  SEE HI-PLAINS
AH sootrunity \j b 4b

SAVINGS aid LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4tk aid So ag io s
Far laiarnatiaa, — CAU Erie lasbla|, Phut 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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Sharon Sue Smith 
Sleeted Zo Office

4-H DRFSS RFVt l RS. . . .Mrs. Johnnv C. Mars la ihown 
•a she worked \*lth the rune and ten year old 4-H’ era wlu> will 
be parti tpatlng In the forthcoming !^ess Revue. Mra. Mara 
instructed the girls from Deaf Smith, fa rm er and Castro 
Counties, in the art of walking and turning on-stage.

Six t'riorums Attend
Ed uca ti on a I Semina r

fa rm er, C astro and I leaf Sm-

Sharon Sue Smith of Frlona 
High School a d tlzeno f the Am- 
ertcan Legion Auxiliary Blue
bonnet G irls State, now in pro
gress In Seguln, at Texas Lu
theran College, was elected 
Chief of Police of City J In a 
Friday evening election. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Smith and was sponaored 
to Girls State by the local Am 
erlcan Legion Auxiliary l nit 
No 206.

C.trla State was organized as
a national Americanism activity 
In 19S'* by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Non-parasan and 
non-political, the purposes of 
the Glrla State program are to 
provide citizenship training for 
girls of high school age, to af
ford them an opportunity to live 
together as a self-governing g r 
oup and to inform them of the 
lutles, privileges, rights, and 
responstbitides which they will 
assume when they become 
adults. They learn the pro
blems of government by simu
lating the dudes of city, county, 
and state officials. 1 ach vear 
cldzena are s« lected at local 
levels from students who have 
Just completed their junior year 
in high school. Theselecdonls 
based principally on character, 
leadership and scholarship.

The !9”*2 session of the Am
erican legion \axillary Blue
bonnet G irls State has grown 
from an experimental confer
ence of ninety-four girls, held 
at Baylor l mversity in 1941, to 
become the largest single ex 
tracurricular educadonal pro
gram for high school girls In 
Texas. This year 513 glrla ar- 
in attendance, plus rwo girls 
from Mexico making a total of 
more than 9,'25 girls in Texas 
who have participated in this 
top-level dd/ nahlr program.

Former cldzena of C lrls 
State and members ofthelexaa 
vmerlcan Legion \ i«lllary 

comprise the sixty-two mem
bers of the staff and counselors 
who volunteer their services to 
tirert and lead this program. 
T'he director. Miss Frances 
Goff. Houston, Is TXrector of 
Special Projects for The < di
versity of Texas M .U  Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute, Houston. The Associate 
Director is Mra. T. J. Manning. 
Houston. Assistant Principal at

Clear Creek High School, 
League City. Miss Crete hen 
Kllllnger, government teach
er, Clear l ake High School la 
F ducation Coordinator. c hair
man of the Auxiliary Girls State 
Committee Is Mrs. J.B. Martin 
of Trinity.

Retired Associate Justice 
Meade Griffin of the Texes Su
preme Courtwlll administer the 
oath of office to the elected state 
officials of Bluebonnet Girls 
State Monday, June 19, in the ro 
tunda of the State Capitol.

One of the highlights of the 
session which began June 13, and 
ends June 23, will be the selec
tion of two outstanding citizens 
of 19-2 who will be sent to Girls 
Nation In Washington. D.C. by 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
There the two voung represen
tatives will continue their study 
In responsibilities of the Re
public.

W eliding
Reminder

Friends of Gwyn M oor . dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore, Frlona. and Sieve 
Hanes, son of Mr. and Mrs C.C. 
Hanes. Hart, are being re 
minded that the couple plana to 
exchange wedding vows at -:30 
p.m. Monday, June 26

The wedding will be at Sixth 
Street Church of Christ and ev
eryone Is Invited to attend the 
ceremony and reception, which 
will follow.

LiH'al Students 
Make Honor Roll

Seventeen T exas students are 
among 604 students of 1 astern 
New Mexico 1 niversiry. Por
ta lea. listed on the : >ean*s Honor 
Roll for the spring semester.

Two of these are from F r l
ona. They are Mike Pavalua 
Jr. ami Honnv Car the!.

Pavalvs. ton of Mr and Mrs 
Alike Pavslus Sr.. Is a senior 
at Fastrrn and is a math major.
At the present time he Is em
ployed by Parr er County Com 
rrunity Hospital.

Carthel. a sophomore stu
dent. is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
b ill Carthel of the Black Com 
munin

1th County 4-H girls partici
pated In a clothing educational 
seminar June 14 In Frlona High 
school Auditorium.

The program was a training 
session for the 4-H girls who 
will be participating in the 4-H 
[r e s t  Revues In their respec
tive counties In ^ily.

Winners In each county will 
travel to Amarillo ^ily 31 to 
compete in the District fress  
Revue. Parmer County will 
hold its revue July 25 In Frlona.

The program Wednesday con
sisted of a faahion show, r e 
freshments and modeling train
ing. The fashions were provided 
by a dress shop In Hereford 
and modeled by 4-H girls from 
Deaf Smith County.

The modeling clinic was con
ducted by Mrs Johnny Viars. 
Frlona. who has studied in two 
Amarillo modeling schools.

Approximately 130 4-H mem
bers, leaders and parents at-

Those attending from Frlona 
were Mary Beth and Diane Ben
nett, Karene, Holly and Fvelyn 
Hart and Mrs. Walter Schueler.

W ayne Schueler 

Receives Degree
Waynr Allen Schueler. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter William. 
Schueler, Route 2, Frlona,Tex 
as, received the Associate of 
Arts Degree In gradation ce
remonies tt Concordia Lu
theran College, Austin. Texas, 
M ty 13, \<T2.

Schueler. who is a 19*0 grad
uate of Frlona High School, was 
vice-president of the student 
body, president of the Science 
Club, and active In the Intra
mural program.

Schueler will continue his 
studies at Concordia Senior 
College. Fort W avne. Indiana.

Uremia Howard
deceives Diploma

Graduation ex tfe is rs  for Me
thodist Hospital School of Nuts 

were held In First l nlted 
Methodist Church. Lubbock, at 
5 p.m. Friday. Jun- 16.

The program began with can
dle lighting by Henri Redir and 
Pete Wilson. I dward A, Downs, 
M.C., played the processional 
and recessional. The Invoca
tion was by Rev. J. Wald G rif
fin.

Allyn Baskervllle presented 
special music.

Dr. Norman L. Keener of 
Lubbock Christian College de
livered the address. The gr
aduating class was presented 
by Dolly N. Fraley, R.N. and 
diplomas were presented by Ir 
ene S. Wilson. R.N.

George M. Brewer, president 
of the hospital hoard of direc
tors, presented diplomas to 35 
students. Including Brenda Bl

ackburn Howard of rriona.
Mrs. Howard Is the daughtrr 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Blackburn 
and a 1969 graduate of Frlona 
High School.

Following the benediction by 
Chaplain S. Frank Weir, there 
was a reception in the church 
parlor. Hostesses were mem
bers of Methodist fiospltsl Aux
iliary.

Those from Frlona who at 
tended the graduation exercises 
and reception were Mrs. John 
Blackburn. Mr. and Mrs. Ilean 
Blackburn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith l.ynn Blackburn. Other 
special guests were Mrs. Ho
ward's husband, Craig, and 
Paula Fortenberry of Frlona, 
who la a smdent at Texas Tech 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard have 
moved to I lelray Beach, F lor
ida.

Debbie Benge Leaves 
On 1/iY Pilgrimage Tour

Debbie Benge Is being spon
sored by Frlona Oddfellows 
Lodge #203 and Frlona Kebek- 
ah I odge #308 of Frlona. Tex
as, on an eighteen day tour of the 
Fastern l nlted States.

She Is participating Inal nlt
ed Nations Pilgrimage tour, wh
ich is sponsored by Oddfellows 
and Rebekahs of the world each 
year.

The tour, which la made by 
chartered but, left Irving, T ex- 
as Monday, June 19 and will 
return to Irving July 5.

Texas has 28 youths making 
the tour this year. Additional 
youths will join the tour In Ar
kansas and Mississippi

Young people making the tour 
will be guests In the homes of 
Oddfellows and Rebekahs on the 
trip and will be guests of honor 
at survers and luncheons by 
members of these two orders.

Some points of Interest to be 
visited by the group are the Civil 
War battlefields, the Oddfellows 
Homes, Washington Monument 
and Lincoln Memorial.

Alto the Fmplre State Build
ing. Rockefeller Center and Ra
dio Music Hall.

Part of one day will be spent 
visiting the l  nlted Nations Bu
ilding. Tour members will also 
attend a play and will visit the

DFBBIF P lNC F
Tomb of the l nknown Soldier 
in Arlington Cemetery.

Miss Benge and other mem
bers of the tour will be staying 
at the Hotel Alpine, 34th and 
Broadway, while in New York.

Accompanying Miss Benge to 
Irving were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Benge and sis
ters, Jerri, Christy and sharia 
Beth. They plan to return to 
Irving to meet her when she re
turns.

Members of the two organiza
tions honored Miss Benge with a 
going away party at Oddfellows 
Hall Thursday evening. Home
made Ire cream and cake were 
served and gifts were presented 
to the honoree

PR IN  DA HOW AR [

Med Student Is Mew
Hospital Employee

Kenneth Byers of Atlanta, Ge 
orgla, arrived in Frlona r e 
cently for a six we«ks tour of 
duty as an extern at Parmer
County Community Hospital.

Byers, who will be a junior 
medical student at Wayne l nl- 
veralty School of Medicine, De
troit, Michigan, Is participat
ing In a nationwide program 
which Is sponsored by the Stu
dent American Medical Asso
ciation.

The program la designed to 
assist medical students In mak
ing decisions alout their work, 
following graduation from me
dical school. In addition to 
clinical exrerien e, partici
pants will get acquainted with 
hospital procedure, community 
life and cultural advantages of 
the community.

A dinner parry in the home 
of DT. and Mrs. Let- Spring 
Friday evening wss a courtesy 
for Pyers. other guests were 
Dr. and Mrs. Psul Spring, Su

sie and Johnny and Ginger Mur- 
phree of Frlona and Steve Hal
liburton, Olton.

KFNNFTH PYI RS

WATCH REMODELING
FROM ™|s

FORTHIS

FRIONA TEXAS FEDERAL
Former Johnson’* Grocery Building

CREDIT UNION
Member Owned Savings And Loans

Phone 247-2280

/

©
Each member account insured to 120,000NCUA

,—  ky Administrator, National Credit Union Administration

Serving All Of Parmer County

; >■ - i v - e . »  *
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THANKS FOLKS!
Withost yoar kelp i! would hove have beta 

diffkah for as to got tka aarossory repair 

work oo oar storai donogsd ploao dona.

With yoar ossistoaca, wa ora roody to go 

to work oad will opprodota tolls from 

formers in need of oar services.

Pboae 247.341 i

Ace Alsup III Graduates Antique Club

From V T Medical School Meelinl!
The eighty second commen

cement of the i nlversityofTex- 
ss Medical Brsnch, Galveston, 
was held ot 8 p.m. \Nednesdsy, 
Junt 7, in the Ubrary-M all of 
John Sesly Hospital campus.

One of the rerlp lerts of me
dical degrees was Ace Hale Al
sup III, who is the husband of 
the former Nan Lillard of Frl- 
ona.

It*. Ace Alsup III is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ace Alsup II 
of Temple, Texas, and the 
grandson of Dr. Ace Alsup I, 
a medical doctor In Temple.

Se nior class members honor
ed Dr. Ace H. Aljup III by se
lecting him for the Gold headed 
Cane Award. This award was 
presented to him during the 
Honors and Awards Convocation 
the day of graduation.

The class selected Dr. Alsup 
as the graduating senior who 
"best epitomizes the ultimate 
In patient care."

He Is a native of Temple, 
where his father is superin
tendent of schools, and was gr 
abated from the l niversify of 
Texas at Austin with a bachelor 
of arts in roologv before enter

ing the University o flexasM e 
dlcal Branch at Galveston.

Dr. Alsup has distinguished 
himself a< ademtcally and clin
ically. lie has been named to 
the Dean's l ist ea< h year and 
was selected for the Outstand
ing Junior Student Award In 
1970-71. He also served as pre
sident of Mu Delta Honorary 
Medical Service Society and was 
active In i’ hl Chi Fraternity 
and Alpha Omega Alpha Honor
ary Medical Fraternity.

The tradition of the Gold 
Headed Cane began in I ngland 
about 300 years ago and was 
begun at ITM B  In 1960 by I f .  
Charles T. Stone, Sr., profes
sor emeritus of Internal medi
cine. Since that time, the name 
of the recipient has been en
graved onto a gold band of the 
cane and he has kept the cane 
until graduation of the following 
year.

Dr. and Mrs. Alsup live in 
Galveston, where she is em
ployed as a registered nurse at 
John Sealy Hospital. He plans 
to Intern at I TMB and later set 
up private practice in a small 
town.

ACF ALSUP III

Mr. andMrs.O.C. Jones were 
hosts at the Monday evening 
meeting of Frlona Antique Club 
In their home.

The roll was called and min
utes of the last meeting were 
read by Mrs. I B a l l s ,  secre
tary.

Following the business meet
ing sandwiches, chips, dips, sa
lads, coffee, cake and punch 
were served by the host couple.

Those present were M r and 
Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Baxter, Mrs. Orma Fllppln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Renner, 
Mr. and Mrs, I4ck Habbinga, 
Mr. and Mrs. l-eo Bails and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Jones.

The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of M r and 
Mrs. Tommie Jones.

Birthday Party Has

Flag Day Theme

Laval Study Hub H ins State Awards
New Horizons Junior Study 

Club won several awards at the 
recent state convention of T ex 
as Federation o f Women’ s 
Clubs, which was held In the 
Baker Hotel In I isllas.

Mrs. Dale Houlette, presi
dent. also won first place In the 
district chairman’ s report d i
vision.

Mrs. Houlette and Mrs. Jim
my Maynard, who was named 
Outstanding Club Woman of the 
Year, represented New Mori 
zons Junior Study Club at the 
convention and accepted the fol
lowing awards:

Yearbook, first: American 
ism, first: Outstanding Club

Program, first: National As
sociation For Retarded Chil
dren, first: public relations, 
second; fine arts, second: pre
sident’ s report, third: and pub
lic affairs, third.

■ e c 1 s
\Yf// 11 x

t' // ■ s / D ? !
Itching result! from mild
itimulation o f the pain 
nerve*

Library
Corner

BY MRS. VON EDELMON

This week will be the last 
board meeting for the present 
board. In July the ne-w board 
and officers will take over. Ch
arles Allen has served very

Father O f  

Frio  nan Itu rin l 

In  A rkan sa s
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollis re 

turned home Sunday afternoon 
after spending several days with 
relatives in Arkansas.

Guthrie Rains, father ofM rs. 
Hollis, died In the Veteran’ s 
Hospital In Little Rock. Ar
kansas at 12:40 p.m Wednes
day. June 14, after a long i l l 
ness.

Ills funeral services were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Friday at 
Marshall, Arkansas.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
and Mrs. Hollis. Includetwoot- 
her daughters and five sons.

ably as board chairman this rast 
year.

Fight students have com
pleted their reading require
ments to earn a certify ate for 
the Summer Reading Program. 
They are Mitch Massey, Jack 
Ball, Phyllis Llndley, Jay Hlght, 
Denae Vera, Ricky Vera, Becky 
Norwood and Karla Fleming. 
It is still not too late to sign 
up for the reading program. 
One hundred twenty-seven have 
signed up to date.

"Nunaga (Ten Years of Es
kimo IJ fe )"  is one of our new 
books. "F reezin g  Point." how 
cold has played a part In our 
fight against disease, is a very 
Interesting book. "When Your 
Child Is 111" would be helpful 
to any parent. For those of you 
who remember the depression 
•*The T h ir ties " would b< a good 
book to read.

For the Junior reader we have 
"Senior P rom " and "Runaway 
Robot." "W ritten With F ire " 
is the story of cattle brands, 
and "How Animals Communl 
cate" are four new Junior books.

Theme of a birthday party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
W oodard at Hub from two to five 
Wednesday afternoon was Flag 
Day. The party honored the 
couple’ s son, Shayne, who was 
observing his sixth birthday.

The birthday rake was decor
ated with red, white and blue 
motorcycles and American 
flags. Home-made Ice cream 
and punch were served with the 
cake.

A swimming party followed a 
game session.

Those attending wer* Scott 
Lane, Jim and Mark Mabrv,

Kays Of Dawn 

Meets Thursday
The Rays of the Dawn study 

group met Thursday evening at 
8 p.m. In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Wlkle.

Coy Jameson moderated a 
study of the law of greed, which 
Is a law of the mind and its op
posite, the law of kindness, 
which is a law of the soul, both 
from "T h e  Rays of The I awn."

The next meeting is plarov ! 
for July 6.

A cordial Invitation is extend
ed by Mrs. Jerry Wlkle to any
one Interested In gaining a more 
complete understanding of life
to come and study.

Carl Vanlandlngham, Itougf ar- 
thel, Terri Bass. Stacy and Matt 
Loftls, Johnny McLellan, Danny 
Auburg, Reese Fleming, Ted 
Prosser, Jay Might, 1 ana Lane, 
Cynthia Gonzales and Shannel 
Woodard.

K e  be k a li  
jC edge Honors 
d ecea se d

A special memorial servb e 
for deceaged members ot F r l
ona Rebekah lodge was held at 
Oddfellows Hall Monday even
ing.

Mrs. Jimmy Pinner, dlstri t 
deputy president, and three ot
her lodge members from Dlm- 
mitt were special guests

Mrs. San. Williams,program 
chairman, was asslstedby Cecil 
Sisk. Charlie Wise, Mrs lien 
ver Smith, Mrs. G.F. Reed, 
Mrs. Tommy Barker, Mrs 
Floyd Rrookfield, Mrs. Jewel 
Claborn and Mrs. Charlie Wise.

Deceased members whose 
honor was accorded were John 
Benger, Mr. or Mrs Wayne St
ark Sr., Mrs. Roy Slagle, Mrs. 
fiennls Robards and Mrs. J.P. 
Wllllan s.

Soloist for the evening was 
Mrs. Cecil Sisk, who was ac- 
companled by Mrs. F..S. White 
Sr.

For All O f Your Interior 

And Exterior Painting Needs

A t Reasonable Prices 

Contact

CLIFF
HERRING

W tinBgO t
3 0 0

good,
steady )ot>s.

In construction, 
transportation com 
mumcations. com
puters For photog 
raphers. printers, 
truck drivers sur 
veyors, typists. TV 
cameramen and re 
pairmen. cooks, 
electricians, medical 
aides, motor and mis 
site men To name 
a few

We 11 tram you to 
do the jobs And give 
you hill pay while you 
train Starting at 
$288 a month

Your choice o! 
traminq. il you quality 
before you sign up 

For a complete 
list of jobs, see your 
local Army 
Representative

M h i n a r  
■ a W s t o  M b  s e e .

Rm 247 Boat o ffice  Bldg

Clovis. N. M. wnoi 
Call Collect

V B -"63-7209

Janet (rail Mingus

Enrolls At McMurry

inn

I nrollment tor the first sum 
mer semester at McMurry Col
lege Includes one student from 
Frlona,

A total of 641 students are 
enrolled for the one hundred 
courses offered by McMurry 
In the opening warm weather 
term., says Dr. Joe Humphrey,

Steve Messenger 

Attend* Meetinj:
Steve Messenger, who Is on 

the state board of directors for 
Texas Certified Publl* Accoun
tants, attended the state board 
meeting and annual state CPA 
convention in Brownsville from 
JuneJ6 through June 20.

Messenger, a long time re 
si dent of Frlona, served as se 
cretsry to the Panhandle f hap 
ter o f Certified Publl< Accoun 
tints in 1970 and 19"1.

summer school director.
First term fins! examina

tions will be given July 7. Re
gistration for the second Mc
Murry summer semester will 
be July 6-7 and finals August 
11.

First session roll In* ludes: 
Janet Gail Mingus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mingus of 
Rt. 3, Flox 142, Frlona.

Masseys

f isit Here
Mr and Mrs W syne Massey 

and daughters. Judy and Joy, of 
Olympia, W ashington. are visit
ing in the homes of Oos Massey. 
Mr. and Mrs V.M. Ferguson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams and 
other Frlona relatives and fri 
ends.

The Masseys lived her* a lon> 
time before moving to the West 
Coast about four years at?<>.

FRIONANS IN WASHINGTON. . . . Ho I )ey Stephenson and Carl 
F vans of Frlona are pl< tured here with Mr. and Mrs. David Pru
itt of Hereford, sponsors on the Government-In-Action Youth 
Tour, with the (  apltol In the background. These four are part 
of the Deaf Smith 1 lectrlc Cooperative sponsored trip, which 
took the group to Washington, [\C. Included in the tours have 
been a number of government buildings and cultural and his
toric sites including Mount Vernon and the White House, i vans 
tnd Miss Stephenson returned fron the 12 day trip Tuesday, 
June 20. Parents of the two young people are Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Stephenson and Flerbert i vans, all of Frlona.

Club Studies L Life
Coy Jameson conducted the 

study tt the Saturday evening 
meeting o f the "Laws of L ife "  
on the Beam Club In the Com
munity Room of Frlona State 
Bank.

A brief business meetingwss 
presided over by the club's 
Chief Pilot. Mrs Jerry Wlkle. 
Mrs Dale Houlette led the pray
er and Mrs. le is y  Jameson 
gave the Navigator’ s report.

Prejudice and intolerance and 
their opposite, forgiveness was 
the basis of the study which was 
moderated by Coy Jameson.

Guests present at the meeting

were Greg Collier and Shawn 
and Bruce Wikle.

The club's next meeting will 
be at 3 o'clot k p.m. Sunday, 
July 9 in the Community Room 
The topic of study at that time 
will be taken from the Concept 
Therapy text and will be on the 
spirit, the soul, the mind and 
the body.

Did you know It takes two 
hours to get anrhovtes out of 
your hair’’ I’ ll tell you how 
to come by information like 
that. Pinch • waitress in 
s pizzeria '

WE’ RE G R ATEFU L
To all our customers who 
have patronized us for the 
past eleven years.

WE’ RE IN V IT IN G
Former customers to visit us 
in our new location and New 
customers to come by or call

when they need our services. 

M r. & Mrs. R. L. Duke

! 
I

Hereford, Texas Phone 364-6888 j

ALL I KNOW
IS WHAT 
I READ 
IN THE
PAPERS

America's beet loved humorist al x> was on* of th# best mlormed parsons in his tuna
Nothing. H seemed escaped hit notica. His comments on h t  passing scons woro ap 

plaudod and ropoalod by millions tho world over. All I know ts what I read in the
papers became hie trade-mark. Will Rogers recognised that newspapers, mors than 

any o&er media, are the common source of information of all the people. The simple
fact that everyone knew immediately whal he was talking about provided an important 

basis for hie fabulous popularity.

The
FRIONA * STAR
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COACHFS CHAT. . .Frlona High School coach Bob ihvea, 
left, checks out the putter used by VSest Texas State L niver- 
•lty head coach Gene Mayfield during the NATSl coaches 
golf round last Thursday here

Local Lire Lighters

Attend State Meeting
Eight representatives of Frl- 

ona Volunteer Fire nepartirent 
left Saturday afternoon for Gal
veston, where they *111 attend 
the annual State Fireman’ s and 
Fire Marshall's Association 
convention.

Ralph Shirley, lo> al fire 
chief. Is a < andldate tor fourth 
vice-president of the organisa
tion. He was accompanied by 
his wife, others making the 
trlr were Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Fvan Reeve Jr., Mr. and Mrs 
Ruben Taylor and LC. Flank

enshlp and son, Mark 
Mark Is the mascot of the 

fire department and plans had 
been made prior for him to 
enter In the state mascot com
petition.

Registration began Monday 
and the convention will end Th
ursday, The Frtonana expect 
to return by the endoftheweek

T o  find  the elephants

Rookmoltde 
Announces 
Reading Cl id)

The High Plains Library Bo
okmobile announces the 1972 
Texas Summer Reading Club for 
the boys and girls. Registra
tion has started and will end the 
latter part of August.

Fach child who Joins the 
Bookmobile reading club will 
receive a reading log provided 
by the Texas State Library. 
Fach child who reads 12 hooks 
on his reading level will re 
ceive a certificate from the 
Texas State Library In the fall.

This year’ s theme will be 
"Join  the Climb, It's Reading 
T im e !"  and youngsters parti
cipating may work on posters 
with stickers for each step they 
complera. I ncourage your child 
to "C lim b a little higher" In 
his reading ability this summer

HOW TO CARE 
FOR YOUR CARPET
In return  fo r  a small 

amount of care, your carpet 
will reward you with yean o f 
enjoyment and beauty Here 
are tome helpful ways to 
clean carpen more effectively 
and add many extra yean o f 
wear

Every carpet should be 
thoroughly vacuumed every 
week to  keep soil from 
grindmg into the fibers In 
parts o f the home where 
t r a f f i c  is h eavy , da ily  
vacuuming la a must

No matter how efficient 
your vacuum it. it can t 
rem ove the airborne dirt 
part idea that ding to the 
fibers and dull the carpet's 
c o lo r  O ccas ion a l hom e 
cleaning brtghiena the luster 
o f carpets made o f wool or 
other fibers

th e

the duf

1 9 '0  sold ove 
Is sewing machi

The 
which 
million 
in the l ’ S and over a m 
abroad is »la*> a leading 
in education and trai 
builds middle income ho 
and manufactures com 
systems to help the 
businessman keep invei

ELK
FtlONA. TtXAJ

■  fr ! T I T

mzr E L

“A GUNFIGHT"
o r  •ca  r  »"w e t**.  \  jm
O  Ikiri
_ js4lfsnv I a*h

u

N

m

The dry method ( using 
absorbent powder) u safer 
Hie wet method employing a 
specia l cleaner or neutral 
detergent and water, w more 
effective However frequent 
use o f the wet method will 
leave a residue a  it a 
impossible to nnae a carpet 
thoroughly on the floor

A ll carpets  should be 
trea ted  periodically by a 
reputable cleaner He has 
been cleaning wool for years, 
and knows exactly how to 
b r i n g  o u t  i t s  beauty 
Wall to  wall  carpets are 
usually cleaned right in the 
home while rugi are usually 
taken to the plant for a 
shampoo Both methods are 
successful when done by a 
rtputjuit iinn

The wool mark on a carpet 
is your assurance that the 
carpet is made o f the world's 
best pure wool pile and that 
it meets the ngid quality 
standards o f  The Wool  
Bureau Inc , who will send 
you a FREE AND EASY 
CARE Booklet, if you write 
to them at 360 Lexington 
Ave New York S Y 10017 
Remember when it comes to 
c l e a n  carpe t ing  where 
there s a wool, there's a way

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

1601 West Sth St., Frlona

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

H O U R S : 1:0 0  T o  6 0 0  p .m .
Mornings For Private Swimming Lotions 
Evening* For Pr•-Scheduled Private Parti**

A D M I S S I O N
Children 1 - 1 2 ......................50c

Adult* - Orsr 12 Year* . .75C

SEASON TICKETS
Children____$15.00
A du lts....... $20.00

For Additional 
Information Call: 

lay Dcfterrf 2474126

"Register For Second 
Session of Swimming 

/< Lessons Saturday, July 
8. 9:00 to 12:00 Noon. 
Lessons Start Monday, 
July 10, 9-12 Dally."

THUS YOU!
We appreciate the response of our customers to our anniversary sale last week. 
We have enjoyed serving you and plan to continue the same efficient courteous 
service to which you have become accustomed. Your continued patronage will be 
appreciated.

USDA INSP 
Whole Lb.
lean ft Tender

0NELESS STEW M E A T lk 89*
lea* t  Meaty

SHORT RIBS of BEEF Lt 49 *
Maryland Club

COFFEE
1 Lb. 
Can

With Coupon
PIGGLY WIGGLY

WITH THIS COUPON

1 -pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffee

69*
With S5.00 Or 1 A  >
More Pordiate I  #  V

C o t*  .aiue < 2CC

G l a d i o l i

FI 01 ID
T L U I

s i
2 5  lb. 1 

S a c k  f l

I I Ir
:oupon empires 6/29/72

limit on* D*» CuOlom*

Shurfresh Twin Pock a A
P O T A T O  CHIPS 49*

Garden Club
GRAPE JELLY 
APPLE JELLY 

RED PLUM JAM
m  3 r  ji°°

6 Bottle Crt. 
King Size

39
r —

Patio Frozen

EHCHILADA DINNER 
MEXICAN DINNER

Fresh

TOMATOES
ICE CREAM

1 Lb. 
Cello

er
City Hell 247-2761

LETTUCE lr J iB


